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The

Job Printing

In all Hi aunicroua aad ilrtn
don m ft ibould
branch
t at THB CITIZEN Job
Room

ALBUQIJ

VOLUME 13.
waa decided to demand that the ore
acala should be advanced to 11
cents. Cleveland ore handler received

RIVER DISASTER.

ten cents last year, the rate at oilier
point ben-- 1'. It Is raid that vessel
men are not inclined to grant the ad
English and American War-ship- s vance. Astiike may tike plact aft. cl- Mississippi Ri?er Steamer Sank
ing about tl.taaj men and a large number
of lake veawla.
With All od Board.
Bombard Villages.
Miaap Sanitary lloarrl.
The Territorial Hlieep Sanitary Board
X. Armij)
.
met at it room lu the
Fiend in Human Sbape Hanred at building (hi morulng with Soloniuii Tesla Getting Ready to Telegraph
Luna, of l.os l.uuas, V . 8. I'ragsr, of
Long Distance Without Wires.
Harrlsonville, Mo.
Koewell, II. H. Kelly, of La Vegas and
secretary Harry K. lee preaent. The
board organized eliding tMouon Luna,
. 8. frager, vice
tonf Jhortmea at CUTtlaod, Ohio,
president, Portrait of President McKlnler to bJ
president;
Painted for Chicago Unlun Leafue.
Increase of Ware Scale.
aud Harrt K. l.ee, secretary. The Imanl
la occupieil to day with the appolntlug of
sheep Inspector and adopting new rule
and regulation. It will be In eeseion ar Loots Bonn iRsrictoi acquittid.
ALIIGID f LOT AQAIHST TBI CZAI
all day
V

Marie Moo,! Ills rXtra,a.
Apia, Samoa, March 23. Via Anklanrl,
The man who attempted to pasa the
March iW. I rouoiw, growing out or Hi
valuable gold com at Henry .Siuipn'a
nlfctlon of king, ha resulted In the brokerage oillce vestei Jay morutngset-boiubarrluiMit ot tha native vlllaK
to have made good hi escape that Is, up
along ahore lijr the I nltotl Htatm cruiser to proa hour, he had not been tonnd. It
i'hllatlelplila. Ailuiiral Kauti ooiuoiniiil-luif- , la now learned that the same man flrat
and the rlritirili oruianra l'urpolae called at the Kim National bauk, where
ml ltojallnt. The Itoiiitiarilnirirt
he wanted change for the cola, but wa
Intarniitti'iitly (or eight day, Informed that the ciin was under weight

faveral village, were burned and there
ha been uumlier of eaaualtiea among
the American aud Hrltlah uiarlnea. The
l
itaruian consul still upholds the
govern men t In oppuNltloa to the
consult).
Hrulsh aud American
provt-eioua-

CONTINUF8.

Berlin, March 30. A brief mllrtlal dla
patrli from Apia, Hauioa, dated March IK
eaye:
"The tMiiihardmeiit continue, lu
of military ordera the white have
The chiefs of
evaluated many liousm.
t ie Tamil party, who were exiling the
other inlands, have Own brought taek
from t'pola. Firearm and ammunition
taken from the Tanus nu January 2 have
been returned."

a to 3i. and he then made his way, out
of the bank and unmolcated, to the
of
Henry Himpsoli.
ollice
II I
also understood that the same Individual,
according to the detcrlptluu given by
Mr. ttimpmn, called at tne etore or
Ji Hionit I uesiUy night between
audio o'clock and attempted to pas
the sums coin, hut he failed to do no, a
Mr. Ilai
wa not acquali ted with
that character of gold coinage. The
man, however, bought two bottle of beer
and a bottle of wh sker and pa id for them
with sliver change and then departed
from the store. The reldncs of Mr.
l.ee wa r bh.'d Monday night, and on
Tuesday evening a visit win made to the
residence cj J. K. Arui'j i.

Delltw-rikt- a
tf
HtTl'aliOX IMI'llOVIMi.
Ileslrlng to give all the legitimate
WaHhlliKtoii, March HO. Assistant Secretary of thii Navy Alien liaa Issued the new alloat, Thk Citizkn here announces
following aiab nieiit:
that the democrat of the city will hold
The la t
from Admiral Kautz their city convention at the Armory hall
Is a folltiwi-- :
"Auckland, March !2H
thi evening nt H o'clock, when candiHituatlnn improving allien the telegram date for the olllce of niiror, treasurer
of the IHtli, via Sydney.
"Kai't, " mid clerk will be t ouniMted. and the
precinct in munition for aldermen and
KAl'T. TO UK rttXTAlNHK.
nehoi I trustee will be rntlll.d.
Waalilnitton. March 80. The etate de
partiuent has not yet received olllvial
Mllluinrjr,
advlcea relating to the occurrences at
Mrs. (l.iks wlshe to thank the ladle
Hanwa.
The demonstration la regret- for their liberal patronage at her open
ted, but the opinion la expressed that tug and a she has sold most ot her hat
Admiral Kama acted on Ins best judg- -- he ha wired for a new etipplr, which
ment, and the lulormation la that he she expects the early
of the week,
acted within hia instructions. It la be- and which she know will be dainty
and
lieved that be concluded after consultaehlu and suit the taste of all lover of
tion with Captain Hturdee, of the
diline and artistic millinery.
the hhiiI r Hritlsh naval ollicer, rectly opposite in w (irimt block.Htore
and the 1' lilted states and Hritlsh consuls,
that aetata of anarchy existed which
Ilia .Islt OnMitry Company.
'I lia fact that the
called for action.
Kresh ranch egg, 20 ceUe; freah caae
edicts of the chief justice were Ignored, egg 1 j cent.
although rmstaiiirti by representatives of
Hood apple,
lb, for
ctH.; partly
the two governments made such a siecked apples,i K 11m. for 'iocts.;
imperative.
la
course
no doubt
There
2 Ih. 2.) cts.; New York ap- apples,
that Kautz will I sustained by the nlibi Tl llua fur r, ftii
I lilted h tales government.
Heinz chow iu bulk, per quart, 25 eta.;

prt

or a riKiin

HAHuimi

Marilarnt His KatLrr. V If. Mad
Little I'hllilrrn.
Harris mvilln. Mo., Mirch an- .- 1'. Hate
Bcper was hanged this morriii-The
crime wa the murder in l'.i, at Arcliie,
of hia wife a id two yutiua i.,iuihtera.
l
Their bead were
with an axe.
Holier tie I and WHrpid a rain In I'nit- land. Ore., where lie killed another child
two year nlil, ami wi.s cup' iired nt Ashland, California in lh'.'7, Micro he contested all these crum, and also that he
bad murdered hia fut'ier lu
.

cru-liei-

iieinz mince meat in jars, nj eta.
KIiih fat mackerel iii feuts.
beef
i hlCHgo corned beef,......emoked
......
..

Cairo, III., March dO.-- Ths
boiler of
the steamer Roweua Lee exploded and
the vessel sauK lu Ilia Mlssisnonl rlv r
I ist evening, netr Tyler, Mo.
It I proh
ably I tin worst river disaster lu luese
Of
water in nearly half a century.
txly people on hoard, about thirty were
negro deck nauil. All on board were
drowned except Captain tieorge Cat veil
and one mate. Among the pasaenger
reported
are: Clay Lewi. Cairo,
III., general freight agent and solicitor,
&
Lee Line;
C. Humphrey, Cairo, III.,
lumber Inspector, Cine iko Mill Luiuhsr
company; Jane Hulllvan, Cairo, HI.,
lumber inspector; A. L. Karri, Hickman,

lt

Ky.
The ateamer

wa torn asunder amid
ships and went down in a few moment
rr.e boat landed at Tyler to put off
freight and wa backing from the shore
when the accident occurred. The Lee
left Cairo Tuesdav eventug. The Mteaiu
er waa valued at loil.ooo.
Memphis, Term., March 3e The manager of the Le Hue of eteamer has jn-- t
announced that only three Uvea were
I out
bytheslnklug ot the Rowena Lee
near Tyler, Mo. The dead are: M. T.
Kelly, mail clerk, Memphis; Mr. Chamber, pasaenger, aud an unknown colored
woman.
Ht. Louie, March 30. A special to the
from Cairo, 111., says: The
The Ora Lee wa coining up the river at
the time the Rowena Lee sunk, and at
ore began the work of rescue. Only
tour person were lost, according to the
report ot the olllcers of the Ora Lee, They
aie: M. T. Kelly, mall clerk, Memphis;
Mr. Chambers, passenger; nnknowu
woman passenger, aud a member ot the
crew.
Tlr(raliln Without Wlraa
New Vork, March 30. Nicola Teila,
while expressing Interest In Hignor
Marconct'a achievement of telegraphing
across the British channel without wires,
shows hi admiration temperately, however, because he expect in a short time to
go the young Italian a great many better.
Marconcl telegraphed thirty-twmiles
without wire. Tesla expecta to telegraph from here to Kurope, 3,ono mile.
"The neceesary thing," he said, "la to
protect the conductor from outside
to Insulate them completely, a
It were. 1 believe 1 hare done this.''

lttary Agaat Halaaaad.
Chicago, March 30. Judge Jenkins, ot
cheese, llmhurger the United Htate circuit court,
Imported hwls
decided that within the meaning of the
riiexMn huh i:iucy creuiu cneeee.
Rock honey, 10 cts.; ellver llasked constitution a territory waa not properly
a stale, and released Charles K. Chamhoney, li) cts.
pion on a writ ot habeas corpus. Chain
Hoya Clotblliff.
plon wa charged with shipping lottery
Our spring line of boys suit you will ticket Into the territory of New Mexico
tlnd fully up to the time
The good we He waa arrested In Chicago on a war
'ill r have that neat and nutty appear
rant calling for his removal to Texaa.
ance that a Isiy delight In
Our price
Fnrtralt of lha Fraalilant.
are reasonable, k. 1.. vi aslititirn & Co.

ni.xmru niiiKurn un.
nim

tPii(iia.

y

--

roader, by the name of William Klynn,
himself a cripple, whose heart I. ad hern
touched by reading the account of Mis.
aiciweeney and her iri.l.lreu In Is.i
night' Citi.kn, called at Hit office and
leit f l.M s in contrihutlon for their
rellei, remarking aa be did so that he
would have giveu a huudred dollar If he
had It.
Ierllnra lo Mm tba Kara.
Rumor have been In circulation the
p st twenty four hour that A. Louihatdo,
nominated ny I tie republican of tne
Kourth wait! tor
a al lennan,
had dcclliird to make the race, lu order
to et the matter right, Thk Citi.kn representative called oil Mr. Lombanio thih
morning, aud when told the report be
emphatically etated that "they were cor
reel. He also staled that he hail declare,.
himself In opposition 10 a re election
several week ago, and that hi name
had been Used Wltlioul hi authority. Il
Imped the com in it tee would cousld r bis
desire to "remain out or politics tliiiil.
and nominate aomeoue else lu hi stead.
eparlal Klartloa lnrlsiiialliio.
iu accordance with the O der ai d ill
rectum of th council ot the City 01 A
t uquerqne, I, mayor of suld city, hercl.i
iva notice flat, at the auiiinl city elej
Hon to take p ace on the Urst Tuesday i t
pru, is.'.i. mere will tie siitunitud I.
l ie quaililed eliTtors of aaid city, the
proposition to appropriate to the am mnl
of one half of one mill on the dollar
upon the assessed valuation of all the
property within the city limit of said
ny of Albuquerque, for the maintenance
of the Kree Publlo library now being con
I'ictt'd liy the Albiiuueruiie Kree l'ublli
Library association lu Hie city aroriwald
All ballot lu favor of said proposition at
said election shrill read a follows: "Kor
appropriation to maintain the Public
library In the cltv of Albuquerque;" and
all ballot against the anrironrlatlon
shall read, "Against the appropriation to
miliitaln the Public library in the city
r w . t lim y,
Aioiiquerque
Mayor.

TUB UlsTHICT VOl'KT.
Mora t'asa Are

Itlsmlsaad-ro-

ar

I'aaaa

Mai

lor Trial.
Jndge Crumpacker
continued
the work commence I yesterday of calling
the case on the c'.vll iht'kt. The follow
lug case were dismissed: Joseph 11
Richard vs. Marr M. Richards: Conrad
Lucid v. Atchison, Topeka & Hanta Kr
riauway; Artliur v. Kinery vs. Kl en L
Lockhait et al; Herbert K. Kox v. Allen
Myer et al; Mr. Irene Buhlnmn v. Andv
Bohlman; P. Paul Bliss v. W. K. Harper;
Kellpe J. Uurule v Adoiph Otero: Ander
v

sonetal

vs.

Latiilcre;

Webb

,V

Krey

Hull hihI Miium-- .
Mo., March ao.

W
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Kllllslliieil
Washlugtbii, March
- The beef Inquiry court Is in aessiuii, and this afti
continued taking testimony of
nlllcers of the army c iiiccmlng the meat
furuisheil during ths wur.

Ir in

ml Mors YVhk.
tihlo, M.trcli ao.
t a conference if Longshore men, at vthlch all
ore rtneiving ports were represented, it
ITeveluiiil,

Lead,

I

.
17 Jewels
.
.
$25 00
ELGIN, 2t Jewels
30 00
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iK,.;n.r
,.i...l, I UIIV,
,n.l
wall lii'S fur roilw' "J
.
iv
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l v...I iu
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position. When tlcaiml we will
with cti.li wiUti our
W.itth Inspector of Santa Ke
apjr val canl from tliu l
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System.
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J.w.lrr,
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ably low pi'Cis In

mri

ITU mjuw

TO (HVi: THK

Dnaervlug nl lihwrllr.
The remain of Tlio M Sweeney, the
section foreman who was shut at Win,
low Tuesday by John Hinilev and who
died at the railroad hoipiWI in thi city
veeterday morning, was tinned late
aftermmn lu uitu lUrbtra cemetery, i he wife aud llir- - sin ll children
are still In the city. The only money
la-- t
they have I
Mr. M Swney'
pay aa aection foreiuau.
month'
Kather Maudelarl Is now
tttklna
up a collection to send thsm to Texas,
wnereiriey nave relative living.
It a case deserving of charity and
Unding niauy cheerKather Madalarl
ful givers. Ihl afternoon an old rail- 1
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Will of Nebraska millionaire Being

m

This Page of the Citizen

ty lklis.

Contested

Murderer Banted al Kansas

A Colored

City, Ho.

TWO

PASSING!

TtAMS

R

COLLIDE.

m
m

Washington, March 80
With the
American tor cts within three and a ball
mile of the liiMiuetit capital. Interest
111 military movt nietita 1,01 ih of
Manila
ha reached a culminating putuC. It Wa
y
war
stateti at the
ilpirtmeut
that ii
the march of three and a half mile
might take all of to day In view ot the ii
rebel entrenchment
and strong earth- ii
work around the city. In that event the
storming ol the cilv 'itself would not be- ii
gin until to m trrow. However. General ii
l orbln wan nt the opinion that the attack might lHgtu to day.

ii

MI.I.FII AMI WOl'MiKD.

Washington, March 3- 0- 9eneral Oil
report on the 2Mh: Private Bet I.
Clark, 81 cor, d Oregon, and Private James
H. Boyle, of the
Klrst Nebraska, were
killed Kortv one were w Minded, Including Mijor Wilder 8. Metcalf, of the
Twentieth Kana
Private A. l. Hat
ield. of the Twentlft'i Kansas, wounded
March 27, ha since died
Vlt'TOHIOl'rJ

Vlll.r.vTKKKS.

New York, March
A dispatch to
.
the Herald from Manila on Viednr-adnsay: The army' advance to day covered
more than two mile before any resist
ance wa Oiieren.
Agulnaldo, with hi famllv.
said to
hs preparing to e fro Maloloa.
At II o'clock wednesdsv morning a fly
log column, with the Third artillery, and
the Montana and Kausa volunteer on
the left of tre rallroa ".and Pennsylvania,
South Dakota and Nebraska volunteers
on the right, started for Bocava, across
two mile of open Held
The insurgents
began to lire Immediately. The Amer
lean troop never wvered.
The
regiment ewept toward the left,
doubled up the Insurgents left at the
ran. Hounded
river and the
Insurgents reiKirted that the enemy bad
retreated to Malolc. In the I'ennsylva
ma regiment there waa one killed and
Qve wounded. The Kaiishs regiment lost
one clllcur kill d and II f teen private
wi'iinded.
In the Montana rertment.
live were wounded. In the Nebraska
regiment, one man wa killed aud ten

Ithemvt lntreHlnit pare In the paper on account of mir'advcrilsement."
reading, and with every glance tin mind re elve
in plea a t and
make eany and pleasant r'allng on persmal econ iny Is pleu.ifiil lu every

m
i

ui
ii

We are

holt.

I.

Knsas City, Mo., March .'Hi Attorney
J. Kingid-k- y
has brought suit In the
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and nil over the St ire t!n pretty thi igs crow
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Turkish Towel Sale will be continued
week.

all thla

B. ILFELD & CO.
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Ti:i.KlIIOM2 NO. 250.
Htoro From IImi Coriior of Third Street In the Grant Building.
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BEACOM LIGHTS

at

Tint

warn the honest purchasers of the many inferior brands of merchandise aod point to
long ami well tested manufactures of honest goods.

Washburn & Co.,

E. L.

Tho Old Reliable Clothiers.

j

Carry a Full Lino II. S. A M. Celebrated Men's Suits, the
.lane Hopkins Star make of Hoy's Clothinur, Monarch and
Wilson ilros.' Shirts and Underwear, Torrey's Fine Shoes for

h

Men, IMmlap and Stetson's Hats,
made hat, iu the world

.

Kvery art Vie carrying with
money.

"1N0 X anie

ite'f the conviiuino; proof that

Hats," best union

in its niirchaiie

you are saving

4
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Aptnli lor
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All Pattern 10
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Filled Same
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The advance guard of the Spring Assnrtin nti of Waists are here. An interesting lot of
Daintily l'retty Waists to m :ke a selection.
See Window.
The C'.
Troi.ni WaUh, In all Hit
NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
--
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Cliifitx WaiwtH in all hi
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I'i t iU
diHtt 111 all
;in t t ttlnriiiMt
l4ii y l niniiiftl Wrtintn III I t.tiU mi l nu kt. Kitil
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WaUt and fie Niw HklrU In Silk. Brilllanteen,
Civert. Serge, etc., In plain, trimmed and the new
butt in bak. Wash Hklrt In riquee, Duck, Canvat
Cloth, C.)V,irt, etc. Our tyle are the latent, our
prices the lowest.

Chlltlren'e Hats mil TemM

i'"--

11

a

and fashionable

it
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CEO. C. CftlNSLEY
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Elankels and Quilts.
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LET US HAVE LIGHT
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'iir er liens are

Trl.M,u',u.

ii

nntcrUlsonly, main tisult the most artlstlo taste
and priced to suit th most economical bnyer.
Ssvlal Rid id In i on all of our Tailor Male Hnlta
this week." Hee our now arMval In l.adlea Bilk

Trim-ni'ii-
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liss' Skirts

0

SICK

1

Ladies' Bt'lti.
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It will utand remllig and reBtore new (hat
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Its the most approve! design

(iool, 811k.
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Our repair depart
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h

our N'.w
Spring Styles in M :n'. anil U'ihih' i's
Tlu-Fine Slio,
proiliut cf
are
exclusive K.isiern M.nuf.utui cs arul we
can truUifu'ly it.iy that they s'.aril al'die.
So one tenches, tliem in prices, stvlt s anil

iL
5.

chosen

eip-clall-

Tbe Nawest

Dress

a

one another.

rYLES!

show you a nice line of Black liootls.

w-- an

11

ani Men.

l

etc., but reallae iiiw
our
fell far abort of doing Jiitlc to the
ao wo will not attempt It aga'n. t elmply
extend to yot an livltttlon to erne and ace them
yoiiraelf. Icing fully eonvlnced that not onlv will
th aortmi t Impress you favorably, bu', that yon
will fln1 th price without excepttoa lower thin
ebewhere.

1

11

p nl ig noveltl

1

t

ola Ataata tnr
Itntiarlrk't faltcrwa
Tha W. It Carrart,
Tba tialaarM ho
ShsOantamarl I leaea
Ja.(rr' t nrtarwaar.

surgent Capital by Storm.

PRING
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1

Nrv, gissls are i.rrlvlng dully at our store iu vast quantities.

- h .umi i.itt,l x- r)t k ft tit f..r
w sd I'liil.'w.ul,
Mens.
i:t
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Men's -- ii 1 1. si i wo ii plaid, wort li i 5'i fur
veil w. i I 'i A In ' m f,,r
Men' i suit
mi
h'own
:
,
1011th. Mids, li 11 k Kniish w .rl it. W'i'ili fin
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Take

schlogg Mercantile Company v. 8haw,
'4
neien v. rterxog v. niiBhes NcCre oht
et al; Patterson vs. Cleghorn.
Judgment In favor o( rinuellaut wa en
44
tered in the case of Juan J. Marquee vs.
loans M. liutierrex.
Judgment agalnt appellee was entered
In the case of J. 8. Chavez, appellee, vs
vencesiauo inavrx, aipeiiaut.
iu me caae of J. . Ilarllnir v. J. A. wounded.
There wa no resistance at Blgaa
Johnson, default judgment tor :a).w
The troop advanced quickly on the conwaa enterer.
In the case of Mandell Bros. A Co. vs tracted line to Oulgulnto.
The Penn- I aula regluvlit
crowed the bridge as
Trujlllo, Judgment waa entered against
the advance guard.
Unexpectedly, the
defendant.
The easeot Margie A. Ruhr, execntrlt 'nsurgsnts concealed In the wixsls ahead
pened
a
Ore.
hot
of the estate of D 11. Rohrs, deceased, v
Thn the Kansas
vt.W. Mctiellati, was disinied at tie reglnieut and one battalion of the Booth
H ikotn. rnshed over
the bridge under
fendaut' coat.
The judge announced that the list ol (lie. Two Utah battery gun and one
case noticed for trial would be et for ''olt rapid flrer also came Into action.
had
made trenches
trial on particular date, but out of the Die Insurgent
entire number, It wa found that only In scrnaa the railroad. Our In waa several
the following four case were the attur killed and more than twentv wounded
nova prepared for trial and they were net before the Insurgent were driven off.
a follow: Kiseman Bros, vs Juan liar
Trains nlllila
cla, April 6; William Kruzer, appellant.
t L"ul, March 30 Two pasaenger
v. air red 1 onieman. also called Al.
Coleman, April tl; Louis Miller v. II. T trains on the Belt line, one from Spring
ucrilnuey, April 7; James hliup-o- n et a! li' Id, IDs., and the other from this city 44
Collided bead on at Haviies, eve
vs. .lame y. H ill et al, April 1(1.
miles
The attorney were kept very bus.) above Alton, Ills.,
Dr. K. W. Porfishing for excuse to offer the court why ter, of Jerseyvllle. Ills , and a baggage-nuwere fatally Injured, and aeveial
they were not prepared to go to trial
with their cases, but judging from the other atverely hurt.
demeanor ot the court thi morning, It Is
CONTKMT
1IIK Will..
surmised that unless the case are ready
for trial at the next call they will uo
longer encumber the district court dock Heir of a Mabraaha Mllllmialra llrlug
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American Army

circuit court at Ki.ll City, Neb., to con
test the will of the lute Htephen M. Mile,
the Kails City heir of Miles, two dauiih-ters- ,
being the plaintllTs, mid his two
sins, ilefeiidauts. Miles whs
"star
router" and received large bind grHiits
along his route In Nebraska from the
goven
nt. He died iu IY.I?, having
an estate valued at over three million
dollars. The petition alh gea that the
l arid Samuel, anil the
two sons,
families of the two daughter. i,nw
were made ilnt heirs bv the will.
but the sous devlded
thi luelves
the entire estate. Attorney Rmgolsky
cli.lins to have found the will, wlttiised
by Thomas P. Miller and II. 11. yuluu,
Hilt edge and aafel A flOaultfnl St. I.01II hotel men.
Vtilnaco Urals Markat,
llun 41var
summer;
spring
and
six
styles;
all bar
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
Mav, gains.
I'hlcairn. March 30.
Wheat
Cnlnrril Munlarer llan?a,l.
HI moil htern, the Railroad ave
July, Tie.
V;
7:t'73
Kansas t. It. March HO
nue
clothier.
Iti'ed,
t oru
viurch, 34',ic; May, 2..
Best selection of high grade cigars
co oren, was Hanged to iliiy.
Kwil shot
i lata
25 Vi2u'e; May, SuVS
ft
Itrnwn,
Waliamakwr
March.
Mrs.
Bhtkssley
Husie
Ruppe's.
at
to death In a lit of
With our superior samples of men' and jei lousy. H died on lh' sums HcalTnhl
Nil Prunr Llka Fxirrlalioa.
clothing, we have received an ele on w hich his futher. M ir t ill Reed, died In
boy'
nnniir 1rftai..
Ride a Columbia, and savt, repair bill.
gant line for women and misses; all of IH;i, f r the murder of his wife.
New York, March 30
Monet on call. latest
at lowest prices. Olllce 111
a
per
(Inner,
cent.
Prime
mercantile uorth Hecoud street.
All kinds of photographic supplies at
BiKik cases In Ih
latest wtvlos. cheap
per
cent.
pasr,
) A.
H'4l'4
II R. Ki.UKI.I., Agent.
for cash or cm Installment, at KutrelleV
Mtsou Ai Co'.
mii.r sail l.a.,
ew Vnrk. March 3o.
!lvir, fj'J1,!'.
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Chicago, March 30. The Chicago Union
I'n.r. riiril and W If"
League club art committee ha commisill give a children' dance on Monday sioned Heorge Petxoto to paint a portrait
Rain, next at 'J o'clock. Alls Kite will repeat of President McKinley.
it la the only
enow and hall have fallen successively her fancy dances, by request, (leueral modern portrait since Lincoln' to hang
here sines midnight, am itipauied by a admission,
cent.
in company with Washington and JefferHtrong north wiud and falling temperason lu the club house, no president hav
'srpl aala.
ing been thua honored by the club sluce
ture.
Almut T IKK) yards to select from. Don't the day or negro emancipation.
Report from the Hnitttiwest Indicate
that tint storm I general and exceed lu buy until vou aee the bargains I oiler.
Iflacliargail,
aeverlty tliatof Vtedmiatay, which waa a Must ls sold hy April 1. A chance to get
St. Louis, March 30. Boiler Inspector et.
T, A. hittkn,
cheap carpets.
record breaker.
Juried were waived in a large number
Cha. II. Price, indicted on the charge ol
HNOW IN IOWA.
HI (iold avenue.
extorting Illegal fee, ha been dis- of caae and these will be tried before
ilurllngtnu, Iowa, March an.
The
I
by
charged
Judge
Judge
Crumpacker In chamber.
ay
Willi
who
Clark,
Hard lu llaal
worst slow storm ever known at this
line of iltl suits iu serge, cheviot there waa not enough evidence to cou-vic- t.
tune of the y ar is raging all over this audHixcassiiiieres
T l THK LA III K.
for dress or business suits;
region.
He them In our window.
guaranteed.
Kanaaa llltjr Markat.
Klnsey,
P.
expert arsla mixologist,
0.
iiuou hleru, the Railroad avenue cloHut Aisln.t Hi t'snr.
Kansas City, March 30. Cattle-R- elately from Ht. Louis, Mo., ha taken
Varis, March an. Kcho de l'arls pub-lishe- a thier.
eslptrt, tl.QUO head.
Market, steady to charge of our soda fouutaiu and to cona eeusittioual tlispatch from Copenstrong.
Imitated hut not equalled
vince the ladle of the superiority of 0111
hagen saving that a plot against the Rest gunpowder tea
HO
steers,
t3.IOtjri.30;Texa
Native
Hteer. beverage, we will present each lady,
$
czar, in which hi uinther ttr.d 1'obydn-IioIhiIT- , Finest Mocha and Java cnlTee
X, i:i isit I liu; Texaa
75; making a 115 cent purchase at our drug
cow,
2.flwa
hi'ad of the holy Hynod, Is impll-ciU'd- . 1'he celebrated 8wan Down II mr. . . 1 20 native cow
2 0Ovi MU; store on Halurday, April 1, with a glass
and heifers,
hi!s been discovered, the object of Imported macaroni
lo stockera and feeder, $3.0065.10; bulla, of Ice cream aoda, any tlavor.
Thie
the conspirators being to take advantage
f2.(rnt4W.
Thk Ma.k.
fler I good all day Haturday until 10 p
of the alate of the cz ir' health to remove
Sheep
Receipt.
2.000 head. Market, in , but tor ladles only.
B. Kl I K.
IVKS, TUB ri.OKIST.
bun from power and conlMn the governsteady.
Prescription Druggist.
Hardy two year rose
ment to his uncle, who I cl'wwcd a a
and honey- Lamb, H"fif7.ft0; mutton, ' 3.",
IVKS', THK KUMIMT.
Sill kles, at
iiotorloin reactionary.
A
Ooorl luvastiiiaut.
t.W.

lisle,
Kansas Cits

Crazi:

ai BUnk Book ( Wmk
(Md
romptly cueatfd
at thk en1 Lf1
rk
BloAVy.
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standing nesr them, langhlng, Jilting and chatting, when, without a moment's warning, he wss seen to wafer
nil full to the gronnd. II
at once
removed to the office In Hip hnlldlng and
mmtirnl assistance summ'tud, but too
Into. The attack wm as fatal as It w
sudden, utiil without a ("lau of MilTerlng
the spirit of one of the best known and
niOHt highly ro.iected rltir.eiiaof Wrant
eonnty passed to the gr.ut beyond."

ROYAL

HIT

ADULTER TION

ranty deed to l"t in. Mock "I," N, M T.
Co.; consideration, t.'n'i.
rt al to Churles War- 'atrick ll'iiiii-ben, mining de d to on third Interest In
the"lel Kino" mine, Ccchltl; consideration,
Andres A. Trujillo and wire to liafae)
Apodara, warranty deed to tw. piecs of
lurid in precinct R.

COUNCIL.

Can find no plac In rnr ti'uh
Important Special Meeting Held Lait
trad brands ot Keystone "d
Evening.
ars ma
gram Hys whlskls. Th
Ths city council held a special meetu at le illst l cri of tlis
i ) Hi. nost r
ing last evening to Inks action on the
rot ntry, i ess n nes r a juaran'
mill tax for
petition for ths levy of
for iti'tty and l.lnt i rule ee. I'sr re.
'
the support of the puldic library and to
KeiNtine an I Vo.,o. iam Hys
transact other cpclal business. There
WhlsVey ars a miIo ml a spr ni rip-.Ml.
were present: Mayor Clancy, Aldermen
! r, i i d tin re bi.'t a liea ac e e
Jus. B. Smith and l'e to Hint. T.
Nenetadt. Kieke. Johnston, Tlerney, Mar- P'' I us w linl hogshead of tu
brands.
Absolutely Pure
Klllit, warranty deed tu lots III and II
ron, HiirRlihrl and lmii ariio.
&
KEYERS.
lUv. II M. HliiH.le. who attended the
MOWENr.AL
Ths clerk was authorlr.ed to rent a block 4, town nf Gallup; Consideration,
c4 tartar
I par trap
Presbytery of the Kto Grande, railed at room from .m. r. ttamm for a polling
ImiMttirr mid Jnlilfr nf Fine Wines. Liquorf
CiTirKN
office
afternoon
jis'ordsy
Thr
Trustees of Kl lelliy Lodge No. 10,1
place In the Second ward, and a room
Du
Equitable
ing
iSyStKe
NO. 222 RAILROAD AVENUF,
"tl ,h,,(1 tn8t h
' b1" lrn u" wo,k from K. II. lumbar In the Third ward.
0, O.K. of ILillup. to Jas. W. Bowie,
AI.HLULKKUl K. N. M.
connected with lh Ainerlcin Home- ale
property
r
to
Gallup;
A petition signed
by hv taxpayers trustee, trust deed
in
ne eclined the ApplK'JUHKd & MCCKKIUHT, Pl'BLISHIRd Funding association of Clilrngo. The was read, asking that a proposition be Consideration, f V.m.
What does It do?
ications f ,3$. persons
reverend gentlriuau left at this II Ice a
of the city at the
John .Melllu and wife to O. K. CromKdltor circular, stating the ol j ct of the asso submitted to the voters
Thus. Humhu
It causes the oil elands
GENUINE
appro
well, warranty died to lots 15 and li,
Increase
to
the
election
ensuing
of new
W. t. McChrihht. Bun. Mgr. and City Kd ciation In the following
lor fao-V- S,
In the skin to become more
imrgraih: priation for the public library from 't block .'17, N. M. T. Co.; consideration,
BEER
To provide carefully selected homes for
active, making the halrsoft
rtHLInHkU UAI1.II AMI KtkHtt,
IIOTTLhl.
mill to 'i mill. In accordance with the
assurance.
Jt.00 BOTTLE
childreu and youth, where they will re- provisions of the act of the last legisBottle for $1.00.
and glossy, precisely as
J. M. Keuilrlck and wife to Ida B.
ceive the benellt of christian home train lative assembly.
Ileetman, warranty deed to lot A, block
nature Intended.
Think f it a moment
ing and culture; to place mother and
Hon. VY. H. Childers was present and 31, llunlng's Highland addition; consid
It cleanses the scalp from
child In the same home, and thus secure was glveu permission to address the eratlon, f Hflo.
8,;?Sj people till wantdandruff and thus removes
Associated Presa Afternoon Telegrams,
without sepnratlon; council on the petition. Ue said that
for them home-lifA.
Apodaca
et
to
al.
J.
Clara
Saturuiuo
one of the great causes of
Utlloiai faper o( bernaiuio Cotiuir.
ing nssuranti' a1 rear1'
to And employment and home protection with
levy ot
Giomi.
mill about $1,20 Trujillo. warranty deed to land In
Bachectii
Largmt City aud umuty Circulation
baldness.
California Wires
Mount Vol on
'ine largest New Mexico Circulation for paroled prison wis aud for boys and would bs realized, which would be sufli- Barelus; consideration, ."iOO.
it
nil
fo:
thinking
pay
to
It makes a better circuLargee fiorin Ariaoua tirouiatiou girls who are graduates of Industrial clent to pay ths running expenses of the
Of all Kind, and
rye
Krancisco Armljo y Otero and wife to
lation inthescalpand stops
and reform schools, and lor this purpose library, and that with auy thing less tbau Bessie Jaffa, warranty deed to lot 17,
Imported.
lliat they w re in good
MAKCU 30. KttH
AT SPECIAL PRICES
far Qt BiStK tl. )
ALbLyLhttyi h,
of churches,
to secure the
the hair from coming out.
that the library would be obliged to close block 0, K. Atui'j t j Oti ro addition; conTHIS
VEEK.
'I
itioo
and
con
physic
societies and Institutions working In
Aldermau Marrou then Introduced the sideration, 1 7
KKI'IIILIVAM
lUKUJtlOIl,
If
Kev. following resolution, which was adopted
harmony with throe ibjct."
Krancisco Armijj y Olero and wife to
all del ned.
yet
A contention of republican delegates of Itir Shields says that any Individual, church
"Whereas. A petltiou of more tbau Hugh J. Trotter, warranty deed to lot IX
city ol Aiiueiuvrttuv la hereby taiiru u meet or society, paying Into the treasury ol one hundred taxpayers, reeldeuls of the block 0, K. Armljo y Otero addition i con
Isn't du re a strong obEdgeiood Dlstlhd
at Atumiy kui tiu r inlay teniiiM, ManU at,
T01 AND JERRY
18UW, M t liU ll'llutfc, lirt tile pUlpuMf ul placthe association $M. may have a child City of Albuiueritie, has been presented sideration, (2li).
Ayer's Hair Vigor will
mayor
ing ui uoinilialluu laiiuioaic.
ot
cjuiich
auu
oi
Co Whiskey,
ine city
ject lesson lure on the
received In their name.. The child will to the
IN
ur mayis.
surely make hair grow on
rCity
Albuijueruue, peiuiouiug for au lucrease
tiers.
ftUJlbY OVblLL'S BODY
be placed In an approved family home. of tne auuual levy aud appropriation for
l Bottle.
Quarts,
Quarti
JIO
bald heads, provided only
cay trraatirer,
Ol
del.y? Think
dan er
1 u ari.e lui uie rn.ultm vmr.
Kev. Shields is working up a local In the uiainleuauce of a tree punuo library
any
life
is
there
remain
caiieu inf each ward Id terest.
rrnuariea are iirn-ulu the city of Aibuo,iiero,ue by the Albu- Bas Been Found at Santiago and Will be
aaitl tiiy lo at'ieil meiity
over it as regards your- ing in the hair bulbs.
1'u.bnu Library association,
querque
auu ll la ni4ur the uuiy m miU title
Burled al Washington.
Thkhr has been a great deal of talk irom onefree
galea Ui meet liiitiieuialeiy alter the aojuuru
ol one mm ou tne dolquarter
It restores color to gray
Mrs. W. O. O'.Netll received a telegram
self.
nicliim aaiu ptiliiaiica ami atit'ct a
lately regarding the unusual amount of lar upou tne asses-e- l
Valualtuii of ail
lur alueriuau ana a iiietnl.-- ul lti ouarti o,
or white hair. It does not
from the mother of the late Capt. W. O.
asjuiation ill lltrir leapeilite waul, lu .eive nnow on the mountains and lu the can property wiihlu the city limits, to
freara trait. 1 lie prilliaiy
lul a term til
of one mill ou the dollar thereof; be it O'Neill, from Washington, staling that
do this in a moment, as
yons along the Kio liraude, which, when
Vt ata i win be hem ai trie i ny iimii ; iu v aiit
g
Resolved,
bat fur tne purpose ot
will a hair dye; but In a
the remains ot Captaiu O'Neill had been
MUif lKilc am ol It. Httaaiuriel; ill ar J tu Iteil, will caiihe a flood ill the river. A
The Equitable
Kree
Library
Altiuqiienue
t'ubllc
tne
tiltkr ut !! ll.
at tit jualicv ul tliv
short time the gray color
KioUc, aim iu M aid at uic acutt Moure nuar rill road gentlemen stated yestirday that association, a corporation orgamied un- discovered and would arrive lu Washing
cuntpauy.
They will be burled
no uueaelorss as to a der the laws of the territory of New Mex- ton In a few lUys.
of age gradually disapR. P. HALL, I'ropriktor.
aaiu Luimanri aliall meet at 7:o p. in.. Mon there should be
ico, aud for the providing aud rualutaiu-lu- iu Arlington beside the grave ot his
day. Malt n 7. ishitf, auu tne limiilt inn rl tl tod, aud quoted t'oie I.ydoo, superin
pears
and
darker
the
color
Castings;
Brass
Ore Coal and Ltiruher Cars; Shafting. Pulleys, flrad
ana
aa
pll
now
at:t
and
Iron
irtiairuieu
being father.
iall aaia
atma aliall
ot the free public, library
Life Assurance Society
ntariM iu onleri In M aiu i. ll. J. anain i in teudentof the Denver X Rio Orande at Ciuducled by It in the city ot Albuquerof youth takes its place.
and Iron KronU for Buildings; Repairs
Columns
Hiibhit
Bars,
Vs ata
aia a, U. tl. H iodic, A'amosa, Colo , as eajlng:
k. J. Alger; in
to
Mrs. O'Neill will leave
attend the
"As to the que, that the mayor Issue a proclamation
anu 10 aia 4. K. U . Uupaui.
a copy
you
like
Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Would
Mining
and
on
All reuuuiicana ami perauna Id aympatliy prospects of high water trim the Klo submitting
to me uuallUed electors of funeral, as the remains will be held peud
t of our book on the Hair
STATUS.
OF THE UNITI-tfOt'NnUY: HIDK RAILROAD TRACK, AI.BCQl'KKQrK. N. M
Wltti Uie pllociple ut the lepuoncan pally wliu
to
election,
recity
the
city
at
search
for
said
the
The
auuuai
lug
her
to
arrival.
I
Inclined
believe
year,
am
ax tleaiiuua ol cummiuim aua iiiamU'Diuw Orande this
and Scalp? It Is free.
goou t:ay Mowrmnetit ar uervuy tuvileu lu ue you will not bs troubled very much on take place ou the tlisl Tuesday lu April, mains has lusted for three mouths, and
L3W
i
pICBCUl at MIC aaiu piiiiiaiir.
If Tnti Sn ri'.l ftMmn all th hanfflta
IhiH, the propositlou to appropriate to
you rii'iNM,..! frfim th naa of th Vigor
T. A. KlNICAL,
his widow has "pent over $1,1X10 In her
of tin suo(all not beiug very the amount of
account
on
ot
one
the
mill
PARKHUR5T,
lh ItMrtor
N.
WALTER
Chairman City KepuDlicau Ceatial Ctniiinlt
AilulMa, lilt. i. V. Aim '
heavy on the Kio tirauue; the Arkansas, 1 dollar upon the assessed valuation of all efforts to secure the body and bring It to
(wrtt
lee.
NatlTw b4
lul, Pun,
Lowell. M.i.
bklOCIIIKU OKCNIIIULU,
expect, will be very high this year on ac the proper IT within the city limits ol ths Uuited States for final lutermeut. It
(iVscrrif Manmjrr,
Aecieury.
for the uihinto is gratifying to know
Albuquerque
of
city
said
lllidi, ruitir
object
has
the
that
count of so much suuw In that part of the nance of said public library; ne it
achieved at last. Prescott Journal-MineNew Mexico and Arizona Department,
BUSINESS LOCALS.
re 7U4 oUlcoru Iu the uav j ol country, but 1 do uot think the Klo
Tbkhk
list, Ciati
"Kesolved, That the said amount ol
Orande will trouble you very much, it
the United State
Bnlldlnf fspsr
iiw rin:M
Kaber's.
ot oue mill upou lite dollar
f
Window shades at May
ALBryt Kltyi K, N. M.
Always la Block
any." The track under the supervision
A Narrow Kaeap.
Albunuerqup.
Ave.,
Hipping tanks. Whitney Company.
IT will take more tlmu JtTrmlan of Mr. I.ydon practically follows the Klo upou ths assessed valuation of all prop
anrl
St.
First
by
Mrs.
Ada
winds
written
Thankful
erty within
city limits of Albuuuer
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
baiiuaeU to renuricltal the democrllc liraude from Its headwaters to forty Hue shall be the
levied and collected as other K. hart, of Groton, S. 1) : "Was taken
At TOMATIC TM.M'IK INK 430.
pany.
my
on
settled
cold,
bad
which
with
a
for
Ke.
IV.w.
A.
year
of
Prty.
tor
auJ
the
Santa
I.
north
taxes
miles
city
& CO.,
Kverythlng for Kaster can be secured
every year thereafter until said levyehali lungs; cough set lu and Dually terminathour doctors gave at lifeld's.
Provided, ed iu consumption,
Kuh the United Htates to retire from be changed according to law
Thk railroads In New Mexico I ant year
Second street, between Railroad and
Hi eclal values this wwk In corsets at
levy shall not ue mane me up, saying 1 could live but a snort
Dald about 40 tier cent ul the territorial the l'hllipplues Is now Impossible. Any however, that said
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Wuh Wucr ami
Tht nw Ihw wMrh I'.ied lli legllA-lutand reeeiTHi t.ie kot tn
pror
nndfr lli till of "An acl with refereiic"
to ta.utlMi lijr niuuii!iiial
proviaiiiK fuinln f.ir tin) einiHUiK'ilou or
Imnce of
Wt mid IikU
rk,
rendu m IoIIhwp:

Letter from Mrs. Carrie F. Trompr thst

'oinlin;it ion.

An ExtHh'iil
niilil-

l hI
ml lutufleliil
well kncmn remeiiv.
lim. iiiiinufictiircd lv Hie
('At.iriiHNi A Kin Nvm c
, tlliiHirnto
the value of obtaining the liiiiiil laxa-livprinciple nf plant known to he
trii'il iv inn y liixntire nn!
thorn in the form mcwt rcfr"tiiiitr tnthe
tanto bihI accent nhlc to the system. It
,
utrciivlhiniiig
Nthe one
clean-iinthe evMein effectually,
dinpellinp colds, ricailin lies anil fevers
irently yet promptly nnil rmihling one
to overcome habitual eonstipntinn permanently. It perfect freedom from
every nfijootinhable quality ami substance, ami its acting on the kidneys,
liver anil bowels, without wcnki'iiing
or irritating them, make It the ideal
laxative.
In the process nf mnmtfactiiring figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the mciliciiial qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other arotnntiu plnnls. by a method .
hrtown to tin) ('Ai.iroitNi A Km SVHri-t'only. In order to jret its brnenVial
effects and to avoid imitations, pine
remcmWr I he full name of t he t'ompany
printed mi the front, of every package--
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Ttrmi of ButMwrlptlon,
.fatly, by mail, onr yrr
1 00
uily, by mail, t nmntli
8 on
1 f0
laily. by mail, Hire months
fo
(nlly, by mail, one month
7ft
lmly, by mrtieT, m tmmtli
... 9 oo
Weekly, hv mail, per yt-Thk Paii.v Citi.kh mill be ilellrerert In
ihe nty at the low rate tt 'Jo renin
eek. nt
fur 7ft rent (er month, when an monthly.
Then ritt'H are vnn than tlioa of any other
1 mly caper iu the territory.

it

I)VKKT!HINI KATKS marl known on
tpllcutiiiti at the ottlt of public rttion.
JnnonWe la one of the heat
THKCITIZKN went,
and all klrnHi of Job
printing in rtevuted with nentiif m and at low
rat prices.
HI
la complete
TIIK CITIrN
fll tilted to do any kind of bindmtr.
be
mill
at the oilier
handled
C1TIKN
T11K
nj tiona will t rttllei ted by 11. Jl.
TlI.TON, or can be paid at the otb.ee.
Riven that order Riven
NUTIC'K la h rebyupon'lHK
CtriKN mill
not be nonrred (inlew previoimly endoraed bv
the proprtt-tnrMla on awle nt ttie follnminu
TIIK CITI-K-In tlie ntyi
S. K. Newromer. '2 J
Kallntatl avenue; Hum ley "n New I e pot, South
Heemid itreet; A- O. M.itMin A I'h.'h, No, 'JuiS
KatlroHd nenue, and lUrvey'it KattiiR llouw
at the det nt.
LIST - The free but of Th
'PIIK h K KK riil-u
ClTli-.Notlt in of lltrthn.
t
Iniier;-ltlUitthn. t'hurrh Servirea and
hiitertalnmentn m hen- nondnustioii io h;irned.
A Met 'KhHill T,
It I ti II
r.ditonmnd I'ublintiera.
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Irregular, scanty, and painful
menstruation, also kidney trouble.
1 hnd let It go on until I con Id not
alt np. and could not straighten my left
leg. My physician gave me relief, but
failed to cure me. Reading the
different women, telling what
w3 Lydia K. I'inkhanfa Vegetable Compound had
done for them, I derided to give It a trial. I
had almost given up hones, aa I hnd suffered
trntolrl Sgon.T. The first dose helped me. And now, after using eight bottles of
Vegetable Compound, one bottle of ltlood Purifier, one box ot Liver rills,
t am proud to say I am aa well as I ever was. I might have saved a Inrgo
doctor's bttl and much Buffering, had I tried your precious medicine In the
beginning or my sickness. All In the village know I was not expected to live,
when I had the first and second attacks. In fact, I had no hope until I began
taking your Vegetable Compound. It has saved my life."
A Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mm. M nkham'i Ad vice and Medicine

J

light rent hereby auilionred. nhall
he auUicipiit to pay the expeiiNeaof run
ulng, repairuig and operating tu.-i-i
workn; and If the right to build, maintain ami nperaiH hucii worka la granted
to prlvatn lii'lividii'.lrt or tiinoriiorateit
ejinpanli'H by nuch cltiea or towna, mIihI:
com r act with Hald tudirldualii orcein
pautea for a nupply of walr, gaaor
electrle llghta for any purpose, anrb
city or tow ii ahull levy eai'h year and
caue to be collected a fipertnl tax aa
provided ulxive, oulliclent to pay t(!
tich water gan or electric light leiita do
agreed to be paid to ald Individual or
company, or company construct1 ng aald
worta.
t'rovlded, however, that aald taut men
tioned tax Khali not exceed the aum of
futir mllla for water and one mill for ga
or electric llghta on the dollar for any
jue year. And provided, aim), that all
contract heretofore made by any city or
incorporated town
with individual or
an Incorporated company for a nupply of
water, gits or electric light rent, which
may be paid In whole or In part by a
ipecial tax, u provided for above, of not
exceeding four mill for water and one
mill for gH or electric llghta ou the dollar tor any one Tear, be and they are
hereby ratllled, confirmed and validated.
rrovided, further, that no Incorporated
city or town hIihII levy an annual tax tu
excee of 1J mill for any purpone what-- t
ever, except for lutereet ou bonded lu- -

GILA RIVER FOREST RESERVfc.

I

act eMail b In force and
from and a'.i r Its piuiNaga.
t.'ke
vol k y
showa 111" tate of your fcellnga and the
stale of vmir lieal' Ii as well. Impure
biooil ni iliee ltel( aparent In
pale
nid hhiimw complexion, plmpla and
kiu i ruptioii. It you ara fet ll'ig weak
and worn out and do not lu.ve a healthy
you should try Acker' Hlood
Kilxtr It cure all blood dim axe where
heap HarHaparilla and sci.lle.1 purl- Jera fail. Knowing thl, we ell every
h ottle on a pnm'.lve guaraiitae.
J. H.
rtec
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NaweHt HtyleH and piitterrt.
have a
fnll line nf xHllinlrt rarietH of John. V.
Karwell Co.. Chicago Wn ll rarpeU at
One
hundred and
t'hlenitii irn-e-f- .
twenty HainpleN to deled from. Hohlen
(iixslrt I'u.
hule
Vi
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Vhloa
ataxia Market.
Chicago, March 30. Cattle Kaeelpts,
8,000 head. Market, steady.
lleeves,
4.00t5,H5 j cows anil heifers,
f 1.7'iM I'.'; atockera aud feeder. :t.o0
:i.T0;

tlawara ol lllultuaiila lurCalharr that Con.
talo Marvurjr,
a mecury will Htirely destroy the sense
nf Mmell and completely derange the
winue Hystem when entering It through
the inucouM surface. Huch article
Hhotild never be useil excetit on tiresiTio
tion from reputable pliyslcian. aa the
damage they will do I ten fold to the
good you can poHlhlv derive from them
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
.1. t ni'tiey
to., loieito, u , contain uo
mercury, and I taken Internally, acting
directly upon ilia blood and niucou
nirfuce of the jtym. In buying Hall's
i alarm i lire ne Mure you get the genu
ne
It Is taken lntenially and la made
lu Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney ft Co.
lesiimo'iiai tree.
by lirugglsta, price 75c per
ooiue.
Kight cent per yard will buy flue
pique, lawn, organdie, dimities and
gingham, lhls week we do thl to
open our new eprlng
(tood
are worth from U't,' to 20 cent per yard.
Uoldeu Hula 1'ry Good Co.
s.

Spring Shoes

-

Orlia.

Thomas Whitfield ft Co., 240 Wabash
avenue, corner ot Jackson street, one of
Chicago' oldest and most proiuluet drug
gists, recommend Chamherlalu a Cough
Kemeiiy ror in grippe, as It not only
give prompt and complete relief, but
also counteract
any tendency of la
grippe to result in pueumonla. Kor aale
ny an uruggisw.

Cash Shoe Store!
Our New

WW-

WANTr.D, FOR SAI.K,

Boundaries of the New Rctervatloa In
Soalhwcitcri Flew Rti'ca.
President McKlnley, by proclamation,
has rrrated fie Gila river forest reserve,
In the southwestern part of New Mexlnc
and withdrawn the land emhraoed lu
the reservation from eutry or settlement
The boundaries of the tract are describee
a follows:
Beginning at a point on the boundart
Hue between New Mexico and Arizona
where It I Intersected br the north Hue
of to wind) p tlve (5) south, range twenty- s ni) went, iew Mexico Drtticlual
meridian. New Mexico; thence easterly
along the township line to the northeast
corner of township five to) south, range
sixteen (III) west; thence southerly aloug
me range
ranges
beween
line
llfleen (lu) and sixteen (111 west, to
the southeast corner of township eight
(H) south,
range Hlxteen ( IH) west;
thence easterly along the township line
tu the uortheast comer of towushlp
nine (!) south, range fifteen (Id) west;
thence southerly aloug the range line to
the southeast corner of said towushlp;
thence easterly along the towushlp Hue
to the northeast corner of township ten
(lli)snnth, range ten (10) west; theuce
southerly along the Urt guide meridian
west, between ranges ulue (U) and ten
(10) west, to It Intersection with the
third (3d) standard parallel south, between towuslpa llfleen (16) and sixteen
(ID) south: thence westerly aloiii the
iid third (3.1) etandard parallel south
to the southwe-- t corner of township Uf
teen (lu) south, range sixteen (Id) west;
thence northerly along the range line to
the northwest corner of said township;
thence westerly along the township line
id ttie northeast corner or towushlp
(15) south, rauge nineteen (111)
west; thence southerly along the range
.n
to Its Intersection with the third
(III) etindard parallel south; thence
westerly along the third (3d) standard
parallel south to it Intersection with
thn boundary line between New Mexico
and Arizona; thence northerly along
said b unitary line to the point where it
intersect the norm nun of township
(21) west.
live (o) south, raugs twenty-onth place of beginning.
nxoeptliig from the force and effect of
thl proclamation all lands which may
have been, prior to the date hereof, em
braced In any legal entry or covered by
any lawful llllng duly of record lu the
proper United Htate land olllce or upon
which any valid settlement has been
made pursuant to law, and the statutory
period within which to make entry or
llllng of record ha not expired; provided.
that this exception shall not continue to
apply to any particular tract of land tin- hsi thn entrymnn, settler or claimant
continues to comply with the law uuder
which trie entry, tiling or settlement was
made.

Apu.'uirlalliiu I tr ilia I'tilillo l.llirm y,
T.ie city O'ltifil lit-- t pi"e a rewilu- tinn HiiliiiiUtnie to the voter at the election on Tuemliiy next n prrp.wltlon to
iiieri ine tin apiiiopriatiou for the main- teii'inceot the f ree Putillo library from
one uunrtcr nf a mill to a half mill. The
library now receive about I'l'iO anuii- aliy. The Increaxe will give It about
1.2 10. It I ahHolutely neceH,ry that It
should tiuvc thai amount to cxit. That
amount will bandy pay the rout, light,
fuel and the libranuu'a naiary. The ladles
'mveoo far managed by giving public
ent 'Kaitiuieul to defray thene expeuaea,
T ils Is a very precarious means of ex
istence, and a grievous burdeu on the
ladle and the friend of the Institution.
The voter should unheal lallngly author- I. i the Increase. The following
the
provision of ih law under which the
propoMition Ih submitted:
Section 3. That the eighty-thirof
ion 'J4i2 of the compiled
law of V.'i be and the km in e hereby I,
uuiendcd ty Ntnklng out the last aen- teiice thereof, which read a follow:
"Hut no appropriation ot money can be
made under this section utiles the propo-.HuIh Nulmiitted to a vote of the people
at a municipal election of aut'h city or
town, in such manner a mar be ore.
cubed by ordinance." 1'rovided, however, that where the people of bucIi city
or town have voted to levy an annual
tax or appropriation for the establish
ment and maintenance of a free ptilillo
libtary, it shall not be neceNarv to again
submit the quantum of uch annual levy
or impropriation to a vote of the people,
except upon the petition of a hundred
taxpayers, relileuta of mien city or town,
petitioning for the increase, decreaae or
diHKontlnuance of audi annual levy or
appropriation; In which event, the que- i ioi i or Mucn annual levy or appropriation
shall bH attain mihiuilted to a vote of the
people of Hiich city or town at the next
muulclpal election therein.

SEND FOR
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Koleilne.

and seen by women only,
Lake, Intl.,
Mns.CARRtR F. Thkmpi-.bYt whose letter we print, la only one of
many that have been cured of otarinn
troubles by Lydin K. l'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound.
UKAB MHS. ItXKITAM:
I Was
Lfcsuffering from congestion of the
-'
Jv5v ovaries, misplacement of the womb,

wm

For ni' n's wear will prove a
smiiic ( idinfnrt to him all
ilinuioh tin; lieaW il term. Once
j, t insult- ( a priir (l our line

Hlieep-Rece-

Texas steers, $4.00i4f l.u.
10.000 head. Market
ipts,

strong.
Natives, (3.5035.00; lambs, l .506.1

IK),

Happy Is the man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without suffering
If you cannot do It, take
afterward.
KoiMjt. Insi'M'HU Ct KK
It digest
you
eat, and cure all form of Uys
what
lndigestlou.
Drug Co..
Kerry's
aud
pesia
Albuquerque, N. M.

so

Charles McDonald and wife, who have
beeu spending a portion of their honey-niooIn till city, left for their home at
Koswell last night, going by way of
Trluidad.
u

J. Sheer. Sedulia, Mo., couductor on
street car line, write that bis
little daughter was very low with croup,
aud her life saved after all physician
hail failed, only by using line Minute
cougu cure, berry a Drug Co., Ainu
querque, N. M.
All kinds of special ruling, blank bonk
work, magazine binding aud badge
stamping done lu the beet possible man
ner at IllK ClTlK.N bindery. Come In
and see sample and prices of work lie- fore ordering elsewhere. Ail correspond
etiue concerning this class of work care
fully attended to.

elei-trl-

Acker's Jjyspepsla Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee; cures neart burn,
raising of the ftsxl, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little

tablet gives immediate relief; Xt cents
and On cents. J. 11. O Klelly .v Co.
J. W. Cooper, the
keeis--r ou the l'ecos

J'er-fritio-

linh

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
Dealer.
Larfit
Sho

com-hille-

d

.N. T. Armllo Block.

solution

OP

noN. ft. A.

BACA.

Nt4 by the Grio4 Army
Niw fltticg pigneen.

RST

RI LUST

Pnr Raat.
Kor Rent five-roohouse, 810 south
Third street, f 16 per month.
Kor Kent
Two furnished roimsfor
housekeuilnir. rheaD. it anuth Klrui
street.
Kor Rent
Knrnlshed cottsge and
risims; nice location. Inquire 1M north
Third street.
Kor Knt Two furnished rooms with
I modern conveniences, 410 east Railroad avenues.
Kor Itent Vleel
rnrnluhuil IMm. In
Uohlen Rule rooming house, corner
avenue and f ourth street.
."

I

Kali-roa-

Ve.

put)

nintt,"

(liclitif

(it

tlif

hoi Bft In

i

l"-i-

in iv'i

C

a reci nt meeting of Carieton I'ost
j. A. K , ,iiila Ke, the following resolu
Cons were adopted by the tlicniber:
w hereas, It
has been the Will ot Al
mighty tio l, ttie great comiuamler of the
iitnvrii-eIn Ins divine
in, to re-ini.v iroin thl esith, our beloved com
rade, Roman A. bsca, tor in ny years i
Hliinl in inlier ol I srieloii I'esi, No. il, (
.
a. ii, uechi tn.eul it New II
and
honieil at Stnla re, N, M , lmtili il
'.i;
and.
IfV)
hereas, Comrade Huca was employed
by li.e Cul e1 Hiales ot America on many
occasion
previous to the civil war as
gums an I raptala of scouts. In which
cascltts heI olstl guishrd himself for
gallantry i n braveiv i and.
V i.rtea, tomraile H.ica was mustered
In the ami i of the Intel (Mate as
caplstu tu t ie Second regiment of New
Mexico volunteers, and served through
the civil war with great distinction;
and thereafter and beiore such civil war
and Curing the same distinguished
himself tor repaclty aud bravery in nil
Uletl lis tialllra mil eilgagrmeUtS With
eavsgs i uiitAue ; am),
w iii reas, Ciimrade llara has held very
many high nillctal position, among
which was that of speaker ot f'e house
or representatives ot til legislative assr mhiy of ew Mexico, aud iii all which
position of honor be distinguished htm
self for ability and luiegriiy; and.
Hheriai, Comrade lUca was a loyal
rrleud to all, scrupulously honest and
lost in all his dealing, therefore, I It
Ksnlvrd, That in the death nt Com
rade He in nil A. Uses, this post has met
silti sn iriei arslile loss, and the tern- terry of NewA.exicn and the legion ot
f i lends of the deceased have also met
with a Ions In the death of Comrade
Kaca which rnn never te replaced, but
which Can, lu lime, t assuaged by the
memory or tne v ry many acts or Kindness and noble deeds of the deceased.
both In his long civil and official life.
nid ot nis valiant services for hi country.
Kesilved. That to the respected widow
and family of the deceased we extend
our most heartfelt sympathy In this hour
of their great bereavement.
Resolved, That these resolutions be sent
to the family of the deceased, and a cony
ot said resolutions be spread upon tiie
minutes ot the post.
J. KHAM UCO CHAVK.,
8. U. Day.
Jacob W ki.tvikh,
,

Kor Hale. Second hand gentleman's
bicycle cheap. No. 117 Railroad avenue.
Kor Hale A good Paying business,
well established, beet of reasons for selling. Address XXX, Citi.in olllec.
Kor Sale
Huff leghorn eggs, for
hatching, ft for thirteen. Imported
stock. No. lilO west Marquette avenue.
The furniture of a seven-rooflat for
sale and house for rent to the same; good
location ; rooms all rented. Address, for
particulars, K. 0., this olllce.
Loat.
Lost On Tuesday, a brown leather
pocket book containing some money and

valuable papers. Kinder can retain
tumey if papers are retorned to Thk
olllce.

Tha l.liultxl Train.
Limited train service over the Santa
Kit between Chicago and Los Angeles
will be discontinued In a little more
than two months. The last west bound
flyer will leave Chicago at a o'clock
Satnrday morning, May 27, and will arrive In Los Angeles ou May 30, Returning No. 4 will leave Los Angeles May Ml,
aud arrive In Chicago June 2. This
means a limited service continued to a
later date than was the case last year,
and the officials say that the overland
trulllo has been much heavier. It Is
announced that an additional dally train
will be put on by the It rat ot August.
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$1,000,000 JOSIU'A 8. MAYNtlLDS

ROOMING

W-

'"'"

-

Presldenl

Vice President

HNOY

A. A. KKKN

Cashier
Assistant Cashier

KKANK McKKK

A. A. HHANT

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
hand'e Ol.l Hickory Wains, K. C. Bikinif

Powder,
fm nacKs, rjiiiiinr, justice itroa. Canned
Goods, Coloratlo Lard and Meats.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The

Host an

Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

I

AlliU(uoritie

.,

M- -

,

SAMPLE ROOM.

Wool Commission

Served to All Patrons.

HOUSE,

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

MRS. T. O. SkllRKK. l'rom-triwU
NORTH THIRD STREET.
.oriiti'd ronvrnimtly lor thr Imhioi-h-- j
m d
lirHvclinu pulilu'. K.iti-- i rfHoonulilf.

Late of the

St. Elmo.
PHOnilKTOR.
organization.
Appropriate and feeling remarks were
made by Colonel J. Kranclsco Chavez.
Painting and Pdperhaogicg
Hon. Amado Chavez, Hon. Jose ). Sena
Call on or itdtl.rtti
and other, and the following resolu
&
110 Sootb First Street, Opposite Irmor; Hall,
lion, ofT red by Hon. L. Hr.iltord Prince,
No. 717,cttr. New York and Mth 8n-et- .
were then unanimously adopted:
Frit ca low and natisf.K tion iir;intitd.
Resolved.
WllOLKSALK AXD RETAIL DKALKB.
That the Society of New
Mexico Pioneer feel the deepcHt r en ret PINOS ALTOS AN D SILYERliTY
at the death of our distinguish d member and captalu general. Hon. Roman
STAGE LINE
Antnnto Raca.
Ills life whs full of patriotic deeds Carries Tasrengtr sn l K press, t'on- nections mad with Incoming
both In peace aud war. Kroui his early
(2.5U
and otitg ilrig trains.
youth lis was engaged in the protection
Beat Oak
Cohbler
f the people agaiust
Indian Invaslou. LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
Hoc Iters,
and lu activs operations against the
Low Rent and Hmall Kxpensea enables nt to Bell Cheaper than any bona In ih
latter; without hesitation lis took np
FIRST UTHEET
r ms in defense of the
t'lilnn; beheld
cltT. OPKN KVKSIN08 CNTIL 8.
AND
FEED
tinviy civil olllce, both elective aud ap- LIYERY,
SALE
pointive; and hi last act outside of the
STADLE
chamber of sickness was to attend the
TRUNKS
opening of the late legislature, of which
ennvt ulelitly for
'Located
tie was a memiK-r- .
tne traveling t utile.
lit noble and generous disposition, and
Solicited.
f utmost kindliness and urbanity of Local Patroieg
Hoarding of HorM-- i a Specialty.
in inner, he was the father nt the com
AND UP
uiii'iltv In which lis lived, his home was W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
ever the center of hospitality, and he
115 ind 117 Noith Fint Street.
In the highest degree not only the
Vallaaa
and Up.
and Up.
Couches
reipect. but the ameers affectum or all Automatic Telephone No. 131.
who knew hltn.
In short, so far as New
il xlco and It isx'til are concerned, bis
position was similar to that ot washing-to- n
in tha young American republics
niLLHIIOlit), N. U
century ago "Klrst In war, first In peace
L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
and first In the hearts of his country
Headiiunrtcrs for Mixing, Traveling and
men."

hi

KREMER

W. V. FUTRELLE.

CO.

New Furniture. Carpets, Shade?,
Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cash or on Installment.

I

$1.00

8e.

the

THE IJNIOX HOTEL

SZOLiDMCO

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Htnt--

WD

cause having resulted in pneumonia
which show conclusively that tin rem
We profit when you buy. You prollt edy i a certain preventive of that dan
gerous disease. It will cure la grippe lu
when we sell.
It
3 bars wool soai
2Tc less time than any other treatment.
t leastnt aud safe to take,
ror sale by
3 rakes i'ear' soap
:trc all druggist.
Large bar California mottled sop
Kc
I.aa Croi-eCniirt News.
I no
Powdered borax, per pound
A special correspondent at Las Crucee,
Thk Ma.k.
writing to the Kl I'aso Herald, givtslhe
Vuwa ror Ha a.
following court hews:
Kresh Jerseys and Uurhams, at N. C
"The case of the territory v. McMdllen
Dennett's ranch, six miles south of city. chrged with the murder of a Mexican
at Cambray, N. II., cams up on habeas
Mokl tea positively cures sick headache, Indigestion and constipation. A de- eor pus for ball last week Krlday.
After
lightful herb drink. Kemove all erup- hearing the case the court allowed ball
tions of the slilu, producing a put feet ill the Hum of tlO.otio, which at this date
complexion, or money refunded; 25 cents
has not bseu given although It la exand AO cents. J. H. O'Kielly A Co
pected that the same will be given soon.
William Mcintosh and William Dun
"Bud (Kranclsco) Kavencratt
was
bar, two substantial sheep raiser out lu brought Into court. Hi motions for a
the Chlllll neighborhood, drove lu from uew trial and lu arrest of judgment were
the mountains yesterday afternoon in determined against hltn, and he was
order to spend a few day of city life sentei.ced to serve Ufleeu yours at hard
among metropolitan friend. They tin t lab ir tu the pen for the murder of Tom
the a'oresuld friends last night, and as Handera at rresnal last July. On Hatur-danight court adjourned for the term."
the visitors are observing gentlemen
they were exceedingly pleased with the
What You Need
Messrs. Mcliilo-.lsight
and
Dunbar will probably return to their When your strength is gune, you
respective mountain home tomorrow. have mi iipetite, aro tired, weak mid
Vt'illioiit iiiiilillinn, is IIiiimI's hiirHiipa'
llaymoud .Sulx-- r, of Company K, Ter ri In to unify uml enrich your blood,
to
rltorial regiment, returned
the city stiiiiiiloti! y mr stomuch und flvo you
last nigl't. Hiuce being mustered tut of kticutli. Ibnid's hiiisiipurillii, is the
the service, he ha been visltiug relatives t Jim ' rue llloixl l'niilli r.
He has sein the north central states.
Hood's Pills fur the liviriiinlbnw-t-la- ,
cured a position lu the grocery store it
'iliQ.
act cu.iily yet promiitly.
K 1. Clouthler & Co.
Will Maat al Laa Vaa.
Billion Neustadt, the general merchant
The territorial cattle sanitary board
at Los Luna, came In from the south will meet In this city about April 20, for
last night and la around among city the purpose of organizing for its spring
merchants and friend to day. lie Is a work The board a recently named by
i
brother of Alderman Samuel
the gov rtinr con- 1st of Vt . II. Jack, of
and a brother in law ot 1. K. Levy, in
silver City; I V. Il'nkle, of Lincoln; N
'The Kalr."
II. 'tin lli ii and K. Ii. AiHten, of Las
Kev. J. M. bhield
and Hv. II. M. Vega-- ; Malmjiiai Martini z, of l'ao. Col.
Shield, who attended the session of the .1. K. I.rtltiie, o loiig the faithful secreKio liraude l'resliytery In this city, tary of fie lioanl, will tiinloulitedly lie
went north last night on tl.eir return retains I in that position. Optic.
hiiiiie to Jeniei Hot Kprlngs.
No I ' hlthy person need fear any dan
An old fruit raiser up th valley re- gerou c .!,.eiiein-efrom ail attack of
ports that the recent heavy fro- -t killed l.i gii ie if properly treated. It Is much
severe
cel l and requires
the apricots and some of the plums, but the Hittue as a
Keiuulri
It Is his opinion that the peaches were prccUeh the siiine trentuisnt
'jiiielly at home hicI t,ik Chamberlain's
saved.
t oug'i
as dileeled for a severe
('apt. A. B Kiti-h- ,
the lessee of the -- old and pronipt and n inplete recovery
.
sure Pi follow. Kor sole by all
flraphlc mine and smelter at Magdaleiis,
came up from the south last night and
"lli'.- no- - a liver regnlntlon and I can
returned home this morning.
republic the world," eaid a gi lilus. The
John Becker, the wealthy Helen mer- drui t huiMh l him a lottl if
ill's
s,
chant, spent a few hour in the city
tin- - (anions little
Little Hotly
I
Aihiniieriue,
Co..
rti
night aud returned home thl morning. pills.
N. M.
Novelty patterns, silk waist putterii-an- d
black novelty crepe cloth lu endless
Ctmmhei lulu's ( nuch H tlie ly has saved
( o's.
variety at B llfeld
the live of tlioiiHiitnls of croupy children.
for
looking
without an eijiml for cold and
the correct co- It
To ladle
rset, attend the special sale at Ihe Kcono whooping cough. Kor s.,le by all
mist.
N. M.
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

M

STHIIET

Ml

All kinds of
Meats.
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PKOPKIETOR.

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,
--

Prop.

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

.

ESTABLISHED

Steam Sausage Factory ,
MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIKI HT1CEET.

old

Reliable-Wholesa-

of the uic-s- t
resorts lu the
18 one
city and is supplied with the

best aud finest Illinois.
UEISCH

&

Proprietors.

BETZI.ER,

lnvite.1 to

vlIt

"The Klk."

202 Weat Rallrond Avunue,
.
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Poonl Soatbweit.

Wagons

I

AlBUOUEPOfE,

N. M.
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An Itulieat Maillrlne lur La lrltiia.
W. Vtaltt, i f hontli (lar.llner,
Me., sayx: -- 1 linve Lakil the wiirnt couuli.
colli,
ami irrlp ami have taken lots
of tranli ot no account hut prollt to the
vemlor. I'linmherliiln'a Coiik'Ii Keiuelj
Is the only thing that has ilone any kihhI
whatever. 1 have lined one j cent hottle
ami the cIiIIIh, coM ami grip have all left
me. I congratulate the inariura'-tiirer- s
of an hone-i- t uieiliclne." Kor file hy ail
flniKKlxts.

ja'llb vaaforl.

'

lo Weal

So na.tuia
ilu a,

STREET.

a

oi...i.i
M .I Co...

N..

RHLROAD iVEHUB 1RDSEC0ID

30

j!

UutDtl Tilepbone

US,

Albnqaerqna,

I.

I.

CAFEI
ZEIGER
BOTHE, Props.
QUICKEL
Sc

SucceHsors to K1UNK. M. J0NK3.J

Wines and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade of Later Served.

Finest Whisku,

(ieorne

1'riiini.ala tur I'liiuiblnc.
Healeil proooeitls will he received hy
the Imanl of county eoimiil-inionerr- t
for
the county of liriialillo, at or hefore the
o
hour of
o'clock. Monday. April !1,
H'.ni, fur (duiiil)inif
al the court houie
aud jail of said county.
may he seen at the cilice (if the clerk of
ail hoard at Mliiioeriie. The aaid
hoard hereby rexerven the right to reject
any or all of said iiropOf-alH- .
Jam i s A. Hi mmrii-i- ,
Clerk Iloiinl of Comity ('oiiiiiilMxioiiers.
Alhuiiierijue, N. M , March 0, Kw.
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Farm and Freight
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FL0UJ., GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car Lots a Special!'.

ratronsand friends are cordially

le

Groeerl

THE ELK

Neu-ur-

.

BAKNETT.

Railroad Avenua. Albuquerque.

120 Weat

rush and Salt

1'

y

I

ft

(IM'OH PO RATED.)

ii.
IIANI1KHS r THK Ultll.
Hates Keasomil le.
The greatest danger from la grinps I
of it resulting In pneumonia. If reason-aid- e
Kor a quick remedy aud one that Icare Is used, however, and Chamber- mperfectly sate children let U recommend lin's Cough Remedy taken, all danger
Due Minute Cough Cure. It Is excellent wtll be avoided.
Among the ten of
for croup, hoarseness, tickling In the thousand who have used thl remedy for
MAltKKT.
throat and coughs, Kerry 'a Drug Co., la grippe we have yet to learn of a Hingis

Albuquerque,

SanU

GROSS BLACK WELL & G3

Cash paid for Hides and Felts.

MIDLAND

lor th

t'ftcillo ami (ho Atchison, To
' kit 4 Snnt Fe Railway

Houses nt Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.

Cut 8oles, Klndlngi mid Shoemaker's
Tools, llarnes,8aldb's, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep I)lp, Bheep l'alnt, Horse
Medicines, Axle Urease, Kto.

Railroatl

Iloi(orj'

i)

Capital, Hurplus
andl'roQts
HM.OOOOO

Fald-np-

We

R KELEIIEK,

..LEATHER..

MKXH'O

t

OKKICKK8 AND MRKT0H8.

USA! BR IN

Cms. Waunkh.
Carleton fost, No. 3.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

Authortied Capital

nnd aver iv ttr ninny
ftlily cuitil bf

It

lr.

TUOS.

Dtpository lot Atchison, Toptka & Santa Fe Railwar.

Cnnj
find mith t!kh41
bcII it, and have notlitrif

fit

" jut as good."

KIHhCToKi AM) (ihUCKHSi
B f. Si Hiarss. Vice
W. 8. SrairKLta, Caahlar,
80LOMOW Less, Sliren lire fi,
A. M. Hi Acs r si t., (Ina, lllackarell A Co.
W. A. Maim bi.l. Coal.
Wil l us Mi tsT.urt, Hi.erp (grower.
C. r. Wacoh. .Mannaer
A Co.
J, c. Baloridob, Lamber.
risn.
OTtan, PrSnldent.

Ilia.

otnrti who
cut tv it d.nlv I'linlfii i f ill hrnlifi and faia
h Cinif of
out M rnnermrTlt of
the (ItFltrntr vu tMipmi tut ori un that nre
di1ilntW f. tninin.-(n of the
rffrct of troiiMi" of thi kind i npnn the
tictvnni vstiMii. Th tor'utr o I)tn-rlcndim i totnpU ( lv nnil rfli rltt ill v Jhnttpf
thr tinvp. In I'ji'tc r'i I nvorite Tre
ncripiion ii nn nnuiltim cure for nil wruk-tifand die:c-of thr frtniiiinr orsr.in
knm. Il m.ikr it ttrm B'ld hrn!thy.
It
hIUti Infl imttinlton, ht iN tilrrntion mid
Kffothe! piin. It rhrc'; rxhniMi!iff drninn
nnd tonr. and hnild-- i tip thr nrivr.
It

Comralit-'NKW

S.

ri wonun run trii

I y

John P. iitory,
(bo. W. Knakhki.,

BY

Capital, $100,000.00.
ISSI.'M DKApTS AVAIUAHt.K IN ALL PAKT8 Of THR WORLD.
Aillclts Arcnnnta snd Otfer, tn Prpinltorl Kvery Fscllltv
C'cni'.trnt with I'rotltable Banking.

I'n'ure In
w r nt it
rotii pi tuning,
c

xu-o-

d

for aale,

'Mil, hr
w m r n

SW SJWJIiaEltgaH

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

of
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im

:Mf9

-

The Be n k of Commerce,

into It n . of 1im tmU
f lv.nu
nit op r tlhti

-!

l'luNKKH..
KlimlallAlt rnnnifl fnp tlivlif limuakkn.
A special meeting of the New Mexico
Ing. or room and board. Call at Mrs.
Pioneers was held on March ' at the
mmicriuni s, no, 11.1 iron avenue.
uIIIm uf the secretary at Santa Ke to take
Kor KentA thpai-rniin- i
rtipnldl.,
tion regarding the death ot the late
hollas for llirht hnnaeknenlnir Tall al
corner Hlxth street and Copper avenue. Roman A. Kaca, captain general ot the

Citi.kn

to.mr.

lt)4

i

ranchman and hotel
nilorietai, I lu the
u liking
s, and you will he as meiroiHills to day buying supplies. He
expect a good crowd uf tourist the comriro; Ins arrived as ing summer.
f;!a'. th;'t
ii
the rtili:ns and liluehirds.
Mis Josephine lUmm, the teacher in
of lit, eleoanee of style
the public Hchisils at Han Antonio, came
of
and
are all
up from the south last night aud will
in tli' I'loiluim shoe.
spend the spring vacation at home.
A. H Rrown, who represent the Whit
Ml!. C. 11. HANKS ATTI'-Mliey company on the road, went north
I
TO OI K KKI'A l.'l NO.
last night.
hheriff lat Garrett passed through the
203 Railroad Ave.
city last ulght from La Cruees to Santa
-

MEMORY

At

Orarills or Indrimmntlnn of the ornrle mnv result from sudden utorirdnf? of
the monthly flow, from Inflammation of the
womb, and ninny other cninw. The
slightest indication of trouble with the
ovaries should clnim your Instant
attention. H will nut cure itself, am!
a liospltnl oricration with all Its ter
rors mny easily result from neglect.
The fullest counsel on this sub'
Jet can lie scenred w lthontcost by
writing to Mr. 1'lnkhnm, at Lrnn,
Mass., and ashing for her advice.
Your letter will be con fldutitial

All ci'.lc" nn I lucurDof-tr- d
towuM
in
Wntfr, KM or eieciric
lIKlit Koikit are miltio it ti t i -- menu,
hum limn to time, hi mkIi manner an
they Kliail Ueem i ijlntitlile, lloim eafi
leiieuieiii or Diner omre Hiiilled Willi
water, Kan or elrUile Iij(IiIk, kiiuIi water,
be
fta or
iiKlt lenln an
Kreed UlK'ti by the council or Wuitee.
or 'Hon each vacant lot tu front ot which
' aitPet
the.
inira e nnin inlj
nialDa" ar laid, but utii'li vacant lota
aa do not tako Water Iron) uoli ntteet
tnaliii Hliall uot b awaaHed unite
at much aa may be
thaa otie-ua- lf
aMHtel aiiaiiiHt tlio eamn auiuuiit of
(foutage ot loin occupied bjr a one nlor;
tiuililiiiKl and go" nhall Ixi charg-x- l for
bf the tuot, and eleclrld Unlit 11 ampere, and men oin; to "Uoli aa um it,
and at the reg-ulnnuie of levying
la each tear. Raid city or town la heietit
empowered to Ihvj and catira to be col
iected, tu addition to (he other tnx4 au
thorized to be levied, a apecial tat n
taxable property In nnt city or twn,
which tax, with the water, git or ele-trt- e

O'Kielly

I

BufTorlng Wotnon Should

ir8

Hertinli I.

KTKI P

Rc

ft'.l

Rend.

ile

The
effort

I

Imported and Domestic

Finest BiiHjrd Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best JiniiortedaiulDouiesticCigars.
DKALKHS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
KKKB DKI.IVERY TO ALL. FARTS OF THK

CIT.

Imported French and Italian Good.

Role Agonli for San Antonio Lima.
New TelenboD

W. tl

. --

16 AND

ill

NOliTH TH1BD SI

KSBSS

X11U

1AliiI

ALRCgl KKQ1K.

WAAlJAs
MARCH 8n.

111

instructions from Chase A
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. , ,40 cent.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at, . .30 cenU.
coffee at. , ,35 centi.
30-cecoffee at. , .ao cent.
LJy

45-ce- m

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

t5-ce- nt

cloothh

EDL
111

I.

Eallrail

TO

MONEY
piano,

On

if., Alboqoerqae,

nrot-el- a

.

I.

LOAN
fnrnltnrs, sto,

without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watches, 1 wiry, lite Insuranoe poll-elTriiHt deed or any good security. Terms Terr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.

r"

Clancy, who recently pnrchnsd Bscs,
location No. 1 from Harry K. I.ee. ap
pointed by the court to well (lie mine, ha
ven a need to the alien Land company
for the property.
linn. IVdro Castillo, of Bernalillo, In In
e city to day and Wat a visitor at fHK
arterniMjii.
TIZKN otitis im
lie haw
il rotnrmsl from hi new eheep ranch
of
mil mountain
Valencia
the
counly, and report Hie grass a linnet
of
valley
nee high In the
thine mnuu- will continue to Hrr- in. Mr. Castillo
nalillo thl evening.
There wa a cocking main In Hllver
hall, Ite- lty yesterday, at .Newtninh
weeti parties from Alliuqileniii
and
Silver City. The Ltd. pendent, imlilished
on Tuesday, says:
'liilh pat lie will
luwla lo be had In
have the beet gam
tnerlca aud all who like the eport will
enjoy It.
J. W. Rail la closing out hie entire
ock of e lines at hi emre at Ili7 eolith
Second etreet. Il nuinl he cloned out by
the hint week in April, when he woven
hie uew etoie on liallroitd avenue.
o hasten the eale, every pair of ehoee
ill be aoid at great reduction.
T. A. Whltten, thenecond hand dealer,
wae arreeted to day on the complaint ot
lin 8. Irimble, who charged hliu with
urchasiug a eel of driving line, which
had been stolen from W, i.. Trimble A
.

ml faster
suttee! 5prlnc atllre to

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

m.k..

HARDWARE.
JR.,

GARDEN HOES AN I) DHII.LS,
PLANET
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,
(JAR I) EN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,

guarantwd.

rut

GARDEN TOOLS, SPHAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Suits, only
limine
Business Suits, only
Men's All Worsted Bii'lnes Suit. only
Vine Uiiallty Bins S rge Suit, only
Men's flp'clally Fine Suit, only
Men's Bteln llloch Tailor Made Suit....
Men's Substantial

until recently employed
a niachlnlHt at the local railroad

Mm's

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

a

will be no destructive Hood this spring
The cold weather of the pent few days
has delayed the melting of the snow iu
the mountains, and to this the fall In the
river Is attributed.
It is learned that the manager of the
smelter at Socorro has received tele
graphic orders from the owners not to
sell any more of the machinery ot the
Kor some time pant the masmelter.
chinery has been sold piece by piece and
this last order from the owners Is inter
preted to mean that they have decided to
rehabilitate the smelter aud put It In
running order again.

Raster cards at 0. A. Matsou & Co's.
Members of Hone Company No. 2 cu
have their complimentary tickets to the
masuuerade ball, to be given by Hose
Company No. 'i at the Armory, April U, by
calling on W. 0. Montfort.
Ueorge Kasemau, the day ticket agent
at the local depot, who has beeu In
the past two mouths on a visit
to relatives aud menus, is expected to return to the city Saturday ulgul.
The Klio Kluh will meet at the resi
dence of Mrs. Tno. McMUilu, on north
Kelell.r lleellneil.
Fourth street, at 3 o clock to morrow afI take this method to Inform, my
ternoon. There will be readings from
friends Iu the democratic convention,
Susau B. Anthony aud Mark Twain.
1 am
which will meet this evening,
0. K. Aver, the assistant division super not a candidate for city clerk. that
intendent on the Santa Fe. south of this
David Kil.KHKK.
city to Kl Faso, accompanied by his wife.
neuver, wuera
uigni
iroiu
last
returned
Canl ot Thanh.
gouht.
gone to nave uer eje
Mrs Aver-baWe wish to express our heartfelt gratl
Ullb
treated.
to
tilde the relatives aud frteud for the
August ltlchter, who was arrested many kind excrresiou ot sympathy ten
Highest Prices Paid for
hoonoiulnl.
yesterday on the charge of resisting dered ii In the death of our brother, J
e
A
ateel range with sixteen Constable Tyler aud making a gun play, W.
McCain.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS gillon
J. A. Btlnson and family.
Uunahoe Hard while the latter was levying an atiacn-meu- t
reaerrolr for
ware
Co.
ou his wagon, will have his trial
Sole Ajrnt lor the
Smoke the Atlidavlt cigar; 13 cenb.
Folding bed, upright and mantle. before Justice Kibble on Saturday.
two for 'lo cents.
Cheap for caen or on payment at ru
GIDE01 QUEER COOK STOVE,
A. M. Blackwell aud H. W. Kelly, two
See the new novelty Jewelry at B l:
trellea.
grocery
of the big guns of the wholesale
feld .V Co's.
But in the Torld.
L.
J.
me
&
are
at
market
applea
on
u.,
the
beet
(irons,
iu
The
firm ot
Hlackwell
on the
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. Bell & Co'a store on south Second street. citv. and have their names
in
Kelly
Mr.
register.
Kuropean
Slurgee
Kaater
cards
the
nicest
Remember that
one of the new uieiuoera ot me tern
can be found at , A. Matsou X Cos.
Dr. C. Woofter, chiropodist. Roosevelt torlal sheep sanitary board.
The pupils of Mis Kleld's private
boune. Removes corn free ot pain
s
Restaurant
the school
High grade cooking and eating apple school will hold a bazaar at
where tlie best meals aud
room In the Commercial club building
at J. U Hell & Co s grocery store.
he nro
on Saturday next at 3 D. ni.
short orders are served.
Racine heavy spring wagon. Work ceeils will be used for the purchasing of
GIVER TO LADIES. Ileal them all. J. Kurbrr A Co.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
uew books for the duuiic library. All
Fine frenh strawberries from California admission of 10 cents will be charged.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
at J.L. Bell & Co' tore.
are getting in fashion.
Rubber
for any stove made. and severaltires
Stove repair
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
handsome vehicles have re
Whitney Company.
cently beeu Improved by having them
Closing out carpets and matting placed upon the wheels. The four seuted
v bltney company.
"Trap" Mrs. M. W. Klouruoy's elegant
ALBUQUERQUE'S
Special sale of ladles' Que tailor-madvehicle Is the latest to receive rubber
tires, and Mrs. Knaiio stated tills mom
gowns at llfeld'a.
lug that "Trap now runs as smoothly
LEADING UNDERTAKER
For a suit of clothe to order see K.
and nicely as a good old fashioned rock
Washburu it Co.
lug
chair."
A good buggy harness for
. Donuiioe
For all varieties of Freth
Tiik Citi.kn lias received a letter from
Hardware Co.
We expect following varieties
Fish
F. n . Fynchon, the
nil Thursday:
China and glassware at cost. Whitney roaderof
Wlnslow, Arlr.oua, stating tin
Company.
his brother. K. R. t'ynchon, a private ot Salmon
Shal
Kxtra Cue kndaca at O. A. Mutnon & Coin nan y K. Kirsl Colorado volunteers Smelts
inilnw Fin
Co'.
of
late
battles
the
was wounded In one
Span eh Muckoral
Harracuda
1899
188S
March
place
died
at
L.
Rell
&
and
at
that
of
J.
California
strawberries
Manila
Sea Has
Halibut
Hoi
Aianta
Kew particular
have been re Lobster
2M.
Co'.
Crab
Casino and
Ut o biaiid
been
has
conllrmed
celved,
death
the
but
11.
wagon,
Korlter
J.
Bain
that's
BI'I.K OYSTFKS
patent cae.
Canned
and the name or oue spelled similarly
Co.
UOOU..
appeared in the list of wounded about Try
I MiKIlWOOD'S
CLAM (TIOWDKR.
the date above mentioned.
DIALIBS lit
K. Harroun. the resident engineer McMKNAMlN'.S DKVII.KD CRAIH.
f.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
for the Lulled States geological survey
DOXKKS CLAM Jl'ICK
In New Mexico, has received reports M
ic Linen's Imperial Cheese,
S14 S. Second
of
part
and
southern
from
northern
the
From old Mexico, they are deliciou
the territory which indicate that the
Order
llliboro
just like borne grown.
Solicited
Creamery Butte
Rio Hraude I falling Instead of rising,
rree Delivery.
Bart oo banti.
and the outlook at present I that there
SAN

lei

i'eiiu-syivam-

)l

1

vantage.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
AVivtclies,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

k

MAY

in

West Railroad Avenue.

221

SI10N STERN,

Clocks,
Diamoiacls,
JJ'ine J ewelry.

FABER,

110 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

CA.SET
THE
GROOER

for Cnr'ts, Mnttiiifir, Uiiolcttiii,
CiirtaiiiH and llotiso FiirnlNlitiii; (lootls.

llciiliiartrH

Lowest Prices,

IirrtcripH f ItoHiitilnl Dcsiirn n;l Texture and Splendid
gurtlity are Mnt We t Her.
Tlie ajsortmtnt

m

10c. Pound

kijjjtr

i;tu

is very

WM. CHAPLIN, MKLINI

)

im

Silk ard Clieni lc Portieres

'

,t

We handle everything
In our Hue.
Distillers' Avents.
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

nicest patterns and Tapestry,
in ric.i, pi tin and

$2.25

Combin- -

3'

V

ation colorings.

Ill

$3.50

F.G.Pratt&Co.

FAESH
STRAWBERRIES

8t

San Joso Market

JOSE MARKET.

CITY NEWS.
Albuitterue.

atal

awan

Kverythlng on wheels. J. Korber & Co.
Bain wagons. Kuough aald. J. Kor

ber&Ca

Dou't forget the Turkish towel sale at
The rtioeuls.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney Coiupauy.
For pretty Kaster cards call al O. A
Malnou & Co's.

Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White niepnaui.
Fresh cabbage, celery and cauliflower
at J. L. bell X Co s store.
Picture frames and room mouldlug at
coal, w nuuey company.
French cream Kanter eggs every day at
veiauey uaudy tkllcnen.
A One supply ot fresh apples at J. L.
Hen
to a grocery store.
Highest prloes paid tor gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 bold aveuoe.
Best on earth, (ildeon Queen cook stove
He It at
south Klrst street.
Fresh poultry received three times a
week at J. L. bell & Co's store.
The latest styles In portieres, table and
couch covers at May & raber s.
Two
shoemakers at J. W.
Ball's shoe store on becourt.street.
See the uew millinery trimming, pleated silk, fancy cluflous. etc., at B. Iileid &

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods. 114 Ould avenue.
T. A.

Whittkn.

Fresh asparagus, rhubarb, cauliflower
and lettuoe at J L. Bell iV Co's store ou
south Second street.
Wick lens oil stoves, wick nil stoves,
Basoiins stoves, latent Unproved from 7c
to t'A). Douahoe Hardware Co.
The bent l. 2o glove, eter sold In the
City, every pair guaranteed, al
a pair,
for Kanler sals. RoseliWuld Idon.
Washing and Irouiug doue at 4 In Copper avenue. Satisfaction guarauteei by
Mr. Wanhingtuu X Co. (iive us a trial.
Colored laundry.
Yi
have junt bought another drummer's sample lot of men's shirts, del
them wlills they lanl al regular wholesale prloa. Hie drummer's discount is
our piolll.
Thk Mi.K.
Articles of Incorporation for the Valles
Ijtud company have beeu led Iu the
probate clerk's ollice, with T. B. Catron.
Joel P. Vi hitney, Pedro Perea, M. 8. Otsro
aud J R. Armij ) as Incorporators. F.

SHk, from
Chen lie, lrn:n
t?s " We htv,i a few Pair of Odl Curtain

iledriKHu Suit, worth,
Hedroom Suits, worth. .
Bedroom Suits, worth. .
Bedroom Suits, worth. .
lied room hill
worth.,
Bedroom Suits, worth. .
( enter Tble, wort 'i.. .

VT-

-A

Center Tallies, worth...
Center Tables, worth...
Dining Tallies, worth. .
IMulug Tables, worth.
Dining Tables, worth..
,

Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby
Ruby

Carriages, worth.,
Carriages, worth.
Carriages, worth.
Currlsg-- s, worth.
Carnages, worth.
Carriages, worth.
Carriages, worth.

12
at 13 60 Dining Table, worth
4
at 15 no oilloe Chair, worth
at 18 60 liining Chairs, cane seat, worth.... 1
at 'il Kl Dining Chairs, cnus at, worth.... 1
at ! 00 Dining ( hairs, cane seat, worth. . . . 2
at 65 00 Dining ( hairs, leather seat, wor.h. . 8
611
aud lots of other.
at
75 Hpto'ilstere"' Chairs, worth
h
at
1
6ll
Mahogany Rockets, woith .. ii
Inlaid
at
at 8 00 I pholnlered Mahogany (hairs, woith I'i
at a 6o I'pholHtered Mahogany Settee, worth M
at 4 60
The Finest Line in the West.
BABY CARRIAGES

8 60 going
going
going
211 (10 going
23 ("I going
27 00 going
ail ikj going

12 60
. 15 (HI
.

,
.

.
.

at
at
at
at
at

at

lit

4 oo
u
8 "o
11
14
18

m
IK)

ini
21 mi

Baby Carriages, worth.
Baby IVriug s, wt i lh
(io

(

art,

8.1

41

worth.
worth,
worth
worth
worth

il
7

going
going
golug
going
going
going

ut

H

at

1

l

1

20

at

J 60

going
Vi g dug
oil going
no going

at
at
at
at

: 6o

.Ml

il

at

go'ng at

ki goiiiL' at
ki goii.g at
.in K'dog at

li mi going
Mi g dug

I I

4.1

at
at

ki

g ilu

at
at
at

("1
2 23

00

i;t

ki

in .in
II 60

21 K)

7

;o

S'sm

(UUillI.ANI) HflLDlNl

.

I

and Court.ou. Trcaluunt.

mike, Albemarle reMaurant.

M.irch winds Arc much on the
hand, but Ruppe's Csstillian Cream

Kor

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and I1IIAVY HARDWARI!.

AND SALESROOMS,

cut

llinen

J17-J1- 9

115-1-

South

l

irst Street

219

west Cold avenue.

luepthem

smiKith.

iks
iwers, palms,

I

1

1

Cr'on.

New Tailored Sultn

in pulilie fiv. r, that Is
half co'.l u
the gu,d kinds
f iilahle sorts are very dla;ipoi.itiug.
Our new crep.uii are ail of th e richer
bulges of mohair 011 pure
kinds,
sdt , woil gfoiin.h 'ins with silky
Mmt nit Uf act iry t) yjti. bith
us to liuks mil w.'ar.
Here ara the
8pclal lot of Fancy Dro'is Patterns, prices:
.
all llili spring's lie
i. j (11 1
to H
per yard.
Fr 'in
r..M each.
S'yles spiciai price
Siec!ul all
that sold froin
I Jem to :imi pfr y ird,
Exclusive Silk
reduced to
Another special in a oMnch Black
I'leainri to forags aiunng new
s
giKMls at a
ipeunig, ilonble Storm Serge, worth 7"c.
5t)c,
pleasure when you can piu.k the ex- p; l.e now
clusive plnius and know thny Will not
New Wiisli i(oils.
Chess silk ai 'not
be duplicated.
iiiali aud style niufidered.
lao of the new III
ar ni'H'ing
ol will no' llili' samehtybs el ew'iere w.lli no'i l ai lirnwtl, lint the imiirm il
in the cif. Three esiei'tal silk) on
i
wl
h Hiliu'r s ii.il
on, but h iiing
mmIi
Hlika III
tliin 111111b.
up rova'..
Il pays In buy wa'i g.ml.
Plaids and other pattern..
eiily, there's not the t lightest doiint
uIhhiI that.
Swivel JSIIks In new plaids
Big spe'ial o' Bm pice " of lln Spring
and plain at
of
and SuiuiiiMr wa-- h tiisnU. c
jle
S
Black Pean de
l'on l.a lis, ir ja'i.lm-- , O , pr
at
Silk
yard.
Diiiiities and lii'igiiauis at
are all mid from
Silks of ell kinds at a special
If" Tliesi gmi-lPJ' jC. to 'Jnc. r yar.l
re.Hn tiou this wet k.
("repnns

hold

au,

glo-m-

in,,

spla-h"S-

'.rn--
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Stjles.

tea-mi'-

r.ROCERIES.

KPUITS. VECRTABLB8
J. A.SK1NNKU.

will
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tOPLE'a STORE.

Prim
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roHsou-(.lilense-

CALL AT Tllli

Low

DRY GOODS
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nllnnnni
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llirlUUL
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E Easter Sale
1111 Dress Goods
COMPANY.
and Silks.

UN

TIE

Buying thus now: buying placsliere.
Newness, excellence and pr;ci
a oiiuiiiuatioii to ('.injure with.
Kvery style an 1 weav, oi Dress liiHsls.
Plaiks,
Piniu (Jo ale,
everyiliing that is nw, from
per yard upwnrds.

Lauiiory,

JAY A. UUQBS. & CO.
(Virn.r I'n.l A ve. ami NrrotiO St. 'hone 4 I

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICn

House cleaning will soon begin. If you
are In need of carpets, matting, linoleum,
curtains or anything In the Hue of house
furnishing goods go to May & Kaber.
A new aud big stock of lamps.
Whitney Ca

Address J. R. SUTHERLAND,

Fancy Divsh (otitis,

Codec like your mother used to

WHITNEY COHP k il Y

Shafts Sunk,
Tunnels Run,
Assessment Work Dane,
Kstiiiiates liiveii.

I m pair
U
into to ifi.no pair
ti ki to .co pair
which we offer for Half Price

NOW FOR NEWNESS AND NEWS.

o esch'--

e

Albaqcirqac

THF&II

'

MINING CONTRACTOR.

,

sty t
Now it I"
The llnished linen we'll do for you.
Tin ci st is light for our work
tuiglit.
at
You'll be pleai-oA trial we 111k.
sight
fal--

21 p(i

Carpets, Linoleums. Curtains, Window Shades, Picturo
Frames and all Fancy China, Glass waio, Lumps, etc , at cost also.

rue the Urlp,
Get a bottle of Finch's ttolden Wedding
Rye at the Iceberg.

1

Ills collar,
At second glance it seems to me,
He Im 110 co'.'ar whereone shnuld be.

20 00
8 7.1
4 il" K
li ki e

113 Railroad Ave

ii

. New Mexico

For all kinds ot Good Cigars
and Liquid Refreshments.

1' ils slurs has a llxn
purpnie from wiiifh It swervm not; a hr.atl Killcy to
whl)li It alhems. rill
OiU poll'y Is ever aiuivtiiy at worn iu me
I
tlnbiiTiug pihlic. H want fien words. UKI.UBI.K, DK- U
intrvtsof
I P;MIHLK, to In remg liz as h.lo'iruig t.) every trale transaction that
Il
t tkes pi M uv r ii ir count tr. VVn w tut it known that everything Is dons
1
ot a stores
I'lio e.iijih.in.MU of the li'i'ieity and fiircefulu
ii I iTtirni' it.
here to iiivih your co lli Iii k; u ilhi'i i.i im
a
policy is hsluful. Il.dtifiil to Juno w'i'i h.in uevsr
our i'l'.o ition-i- help'ul alike to rii.ilar pitrous. Tj oue It
bid tor conildo'ice, t'i limit her it adds fresh con ll lence.

It is sire lo lift dollar
Thetdilnr Is hot hi neatll
60
mi
25
fx'
00
oo

Old Albuquerque

attention paid

to repiirlug

Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks.

11

r0 going
60 going
as M going
80 no going
:i5 mi going
H5 im going
1 (si going
1 fiO going
o uii going
6 ix) going
bo going
8 00 golug

,,air- -

Box 110, Albuquerque, N. M.
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Furniture and Crockery

ilrst-clas- a

Co's.

PORTIERE-

7rM

Hankie, bm more loud real eatate fur

sale ttiaa auy utber real

1

i

rsv. pair
7.1c. pair
l 2.1 to 7..1n pair
:.ki to s ki pair
fi."nto '.i.nnpair
S7..VI to tln.Ki pair
yard long
SO pair
11.2.1 to

s

ll.-.-

.kl
HIS'.
37ip.

...Mr.

s

p--

Suit maker must be artist now
to comiuaud any respsl or attention, but there are degrees of skill
even among artists.
That's why we
sarch out me bent. Our patrons want
We watch the
the best, the newest.
price pitch, high price do not belong
to high tyl here, that's why we do the
suit huilues of this town.
Tailor Made
OA
V
Suit at
(k
All Wool Tailor Made
Suit ut
liispitctiou solicitel. All our Ladles'
Suils at Ue luctioii 111 pries.

Separate Skirts.

(' is, of g'NxIs, cost of linings aid cot
Figure it out on any of
of makiiiL'.
ihoie reatv to weiir skirls an I you'll
lovviiefs of piles for Ills
w 'ii ler el t'i
lin fhil Surt.
Ilia k Dr.H-- lei Skirt
.MM

"t:,:,.8:!k.:

wards.

$H.5()

Taffala Skirts, handsomely trim-

$7.51) to $20.1)0

med, from . . .
Vf." rrepnii,Ssrg, Brilliantine Skirt
ujl ki 'xls from eh up st to tluent made.

riiK ri.iiKisT

II

M

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,

wJ!k

,,a!r- -

Albuquerque, N.

GOLD STAR SALOON

well-know-

LACE CURTAINS

Smith First BL.

Don't fail to call at the

iLj

$2.50

ill.l

Nottingham, 2'.j yards long
Nottiugiiain, 8 vurds long
Nottingham, .i'i vards
Nottingham, 4 vards long
.'
Irish P Int. M' j vard long
Real Hi
'J, :!', vards long
' r
Riilll-i.n
1
wlill" .i fancy colors,
in

EAKIN

&

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

and Muslin Curtains, in the

;!I'

Goods.

01 ot cnTTTII tJLVinVT. UTIItfGVIV THU OPPOSITE
VOi TOFKICE
i ii
diU2
ii i itiiii i

interesting, consisting cf all
grades ;ind styles of Lace

4'Vs'VV

mm

First-Clas- s

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 414.

n

MM

First-Clas-

the Southwest. We buy strictly for cash
Our customers receive the adGive us a call.
We always msct eastern competition.

The largest stock

and thereby obtain loweU prices.

A Full Lino of Boys' Clothes.

.

THE GRILLE

12.""
H O"

M--

GIDEON

all-hol-

tfA

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

We have them In Lawn, In Madras, in li Ingham, IVrcute and l"ljiio. In white
and In colored, in plain and In the uewe4 tuckded effect, and In eml roidery
trimmed.
We sincerely hope to have the pleasure of showing you our waists,

rang,

O.

VAnk

J. MALOY,

A.

In pi oner dre.?
Uur .lock ol K N. A P. Ca

Try them and be

T-- -r

II

Inr this

").

Hliop. left laet night tor Kl Paeo, where
he baa been offered a good poelllon.
Cooking atoven and Majestic eteel
Hone; to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
best In the world; all eteel aud
maleaide iron; no oaet lops, uouanoe
Ofllc with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co. Hardware Co.
CKUMWhLL BLOCK.
They are eel ling comforter, blanket,
Telephone 435.
Dl Iowa, eheet and eheetiug
at a reduc
to ou per vent at May
Hon of from
Kaber a.
Jack Heme, a niaclitulHt at the rail
205 Tut Gold Avion next lo Fint
road shops, who ha beeii on the sick I let
National Bank.
for aome time, 1 reported greatly lin
Hand
Farnitnre, proved.
and Second
Kirst-cl- a
meal
with home cooking
COOPS.
TOTES AID HOUSEHOLD
liltf (told avenue, only
at the Alts-marl- e
Repairing a Specialty.
u
a
trial.
cent. Iuve
ever
Refrigerator, Urgent
Knrnltiire stored and packed fur ship- brought to thl murkel, (5 to I'M. Vou
ment. Highest price paid tor second mine Hardware Co.
baud household goods.
Smoke the Albuoiierque B cent cigar.
Manufactured by II. n eelerfeld A. llro.,
224 Hold avenue.
pure and wholesome are
Absolutely
Dealer In
the Kaeter caudles made at Uelauey's
Furniture. Stoves, Granite. Glass, Candy Kitchen.
and Qucensware.
The largeet line of children's hut and
Tarn O'nhantera ever eeeu In Albuquer
Sold
and
CIIDI1ITIIDC
iue at Ilfeld a.
Exchanged.
See the tirnt arrival of new atylea and
I U IUl 1 1
exclusive pattern In ehirt walta, at the

J.

,x.,;ni..v,- -r

Clothlnii duet fltt'ni hnner
to ao unit crtal a day.

t t'1.50 each the cheapest waist being
This line range In price from
ml sewed as well as the most high priepd.

ago.
George Moore,

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

your.

They are mad of the Newest Fabrioi of Domestic and Foreign Mills, and In
the very latest effects.
In fact, every detail of high dim Shirtwaist manufacturing ha been most
carefully observed.

MAH

RKST.

vteknme the return ol
tlml .r'l"x. hen
Kll.tenlnf blade, of (rats
point nynu.ly toward
ttea en'a c.nfpy of blue,
and the fair flower, unfold
their liny petafa to th.
warm tun, m.klnf fragrant
the bennty ni the day
dnen't It miKirett to you
the necelty of arraying

Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveness of Colorings.
Their Originality of Styles.

B. A. SLEYSTEU,

ROOMS FOR
FUBMSHKD
Rents Collected.

Lilies

Wai-ds-

Columbia bicyclea, which are Consid
ered the beet wheels made, are enld by
ill i. Scott, and hla pricre are right for
Hn. W by Day an much for an inferior
wheel aa you would for a Columbia.
Patrick Murphy, a bollerniaker at the
railroad shop, la unable to attend to hie
duties for a lew days, aa he la nursing a
iadly bruleed arm, which wae Injured by
eheet of Iron falling on It.
On Friday evening, April 7, the"Ladle
of the Maccal" will give a dance at
ISAL ESTATE.
Armory hall.
An admleelon fee of bo
ceuta will be charged, and besides reHOUR! PUBLIC.
be
will
aerved.
freshments
Automatic Telephone No. 114.
Coover, a machlnlet employed
Albert
BOOMS It A M CBOMWKLL BLOCS
y the Santa Ke at Laa Vegan, who ha
been vleiting John llolladay In this city
for a few day, left last night for Chi- -

REAL ESTATE.

n

,
II. Our "(iclsha" limn I
on the merits of which we wish to lay special
stress, they are so far alien! In all respect of anything ever hIiowii In thl city
that your attention to same on Id not be called by comparing them with other
line. They stmd forth alone In

Co.

OF THE EARTH

li'gh grade food stuff io
canned fruits and mt ats,
choice teas and coffees of
fine b'end and exquisite
flavor, the best family flour,
cereals, etc., you will find at
all seasons in our stlect
stcck of fincy and staple
groceries.

Easter

I. Mneof low price 1 Shirt WaNN at US ami fen. each, of these Walet we wlnh
to say Hint as much gcod valu ha been crowd. d int.) thorn, at it Is possible to put
In a low priced waist.
They are the best Shlrl W sixts ever mid here for the
money, and are proving to be rapi I friend maker.

street, Albuquernut door to W tartars Union Telegraph oflloe.

FICt

THE

ON

in

n

Our Assortment of Ladies' Summer Shirt Waists is Now In.
Same Comprises Two Distinct Lines, viz:

too Booth Second
que, New Mexloo,

W. C. BUIMAN,

Vttrilillt

New Arrival of Shift Waists,

ferns, etc., at all

Ivk.s. IIIK Kl.lJUlMl'.

Kasti r IiIovck- !- In black, iu white, and
In all the popular si ades, at popular
prloes. lloeeuwald Bros.
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